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t'eAiDprentice may Become a Rapid

aldCorrect Compositor.

E. BURNs CAROL.

*' Ol1der that only about one in every six prin.
> tlriled Incise fromn the conîposingrooTs are even

a iY good compositors? Here is the reason:
la Plit into the composing rooni 10 learti the b4.'

lor it' t 'ýs expecîed by his parents and friends iý1
~ eaSt, learn how to set type well. For some

If Or ItiOnths he does littIe but errands and " chores.',

a5 tIlterprisiiig 'le in the meantime occasionally

aiiy Cs and learîîs it. Finally he i.s given by the
.S è ena"i SOme dead matter and a "take " of reprint

ny' The poor boy gncs. at it, and aI last, -with
1i On~ and less direct aid, he gels il together a d

'a,
5

lOf. 
1
here is, hcre and there, a boy or a yoîing

ho, Uder such circumstances, will make a gond

Ilth hitttsel, and will so continue 10 do, until he is

4-~ t god compositor, but nlature did more than
Zâ Oaeds mnaking a printer of such a boy; and where

-'ttt one such, there will be found scattered about
tiIn Offces niioety anîd ninie who will fait. If the

tr Proof, or his second proof, and mayha h«s
f. POo, look bad about the margins after being read.

isOlnethiniz like this from the foreman or hiol

'Wrd ere, you can't divide 'again,' nor any
on1 a syllable of one letter ; and yit mustn'l

' inS at the end of your lines ; and we don't

CtY aInd 'coîînty,' biit we do capitalize 'State';

and 'steamboat' is one word, but 'canal boat' is two,

svords;" and so on. 0f course the boy's brain soon
begins 10 bîîzz. Out of twenty different items of advice,-
he perhaps recollects permanently three or four; and so

his next proof is bad-and bad in many ways precisely

where his first one failed. The rues are again rehearsed,
with a seasoning of forcible but unwbolesome adjectives.

This is bad enough ; but who often sees the busy fore-

man standing beside the raw apprentice, watching bis

every motion, holding him. in check svhen hie secs a tend-

ency to run int " false motions," and crowding bum 10

nervous, rapid movements when the rigbî method is once
struck? I believe such a spectacle is rare iîîdeed, and, as

a consequence, the trade is loaded with type-setters who
find il impossible 10 do a fair day's work. I say as a

consequence, and I think I am right. 1 believe that

eight ot of every ten intelligent boys wvho attempt 10

make nf themselves compositors may go forth conipe-
lent to be classed with the present few rapid workmen,

and thîs almost eptirely through their own efforts. Th'is

is 1mw il must be done :

'ihe music teacher, who wishes 10 make players of

pupils, says t0 theni: " Play Ibis scale correctly first,

and rapidly afterwards." The boy must set type by the

samne aile. He may constantly strive for speed, but the

instant that catches his band îrembling with a letter on

the way to the stick, or hesitatîng while burrowing in a

box, or failing 10 secure a letter aI the very moment the

fingers touch it, that instgnt 'le sbould for a moment or

two uttcrly cease work. The nerves will calm dowîî, 'le

may review bis' ground of failure, and armed with a

resolve 10 avoid the pitfall, rcnew his efforts. Xu lwheur
,bractice, with a view of attaining spccd in type-scîîing,
and ease in style, can be followed than that of, line by
line, niaking each time a renewed effort t0 set a line in a

minute (or other space of lime requisite for rapid wprk

at.he compositor's present statua ofE qei and to

-4o'it without one "false motion," or onem l the

first grasp of aletter. Follow this up for .ue'ks, if neces-

sary, neyer once trying to gain a furthcr second in speed,
until at îlîaî rate you are able 10 put uîp line afîer lune

with tht simple, easy, gracefîtl motion so rarely seen and

more rarely acquired. When Ibis is donc redîîce the

lune for each " straight " lîne by a few seconds, and

again for a lime clo.n'ly adhere 10 the above, anîd aIl will

go welcl.

Another element of speed is the ability 10 read copy

wîthout sînpping the regular motion nf the band. Prac-

lice of the right kind will soom accomplish tbis, and

notbing cIse. A "guide" to the trained eye is a nutisance.
Practice the briefest, ligbtning-like glances at the copy,

sviîh the effort to catch as many words as possible ; and

do Ibis only on two different kinds of occasions-at the

instant of sîarîing for a -"space" (the nicks of which do

mot have to be noîed), and while putîing down the lnst

space in a line and cbanging over the rule. Diligent

practice in close ad/u'rence 10 tbis counsel will enabje the

intelligent workman to labor aIl day on fair copy with-

out once stopping work 10 rcad.
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mulst be stopped at once. Start rigbt ; nu matter if a------------
little time and moue>' are apparently lost in the start. ' wane"It will be jUst like removing tbe earîby cuvering of a rte Wa ed,
gold mine-the gold cannot be reacbed witbout some 'Ibere is unfortunately "more truîh than p0occilittle trouble and seemingiy loss and wasîe of time and tbe following, wbich we take from otîr scrapboklabor. Su the gold mine at tbe hottom of yuur case trust none of the boys wbo are readers of the1iWý'cannot be reacbed wiîhout divesting yourself of ail had will allow tbemseives tu he classed with thebabits and false mutions in composing. Il 15easily dune; Ratber let îbem resolve to qualify tbemselves 10 .ail it ueeds is firnîness, perses-erauce, and patience to charge of an office " after tbeir apprenticesbip eeP~master details. "'1'bis beading meets our eye every few days, ný-

At inters-aIs, during tbe past fifteen or twenty years, city and country excbanges. 'One cumpetenlt 10 o-
compusitors, noîed for extra quickness, in type-setîing, charge of an office' is tbe usual specification inthbave bad several triais of speed to ascertain ws-o could try newspaper. 'Ihere are few stcb printers tu bC forset up the greatest number of "«ems" in a day of tea 'Ihey are not ' on tbe tramnp. ' Th'ey seldomn an-"'hours. Tbese trials bave demonstrated the fact that some advertisements, because tbey bave nu difficulty incompositors are humn with an unusual supply of that work wbere they are known. A 'good printer,'famous lubricant, "elbow grease," whereby tbey are en- tbat can be depended on, is a rare animalabled to puit type in hune at more tban twice the speed of fifteen goes ioto an office, learus tbe boxes, and 'ç »goordînary colupositors. For instance, a jouurneyman (of tbe m>'sîerics of 'following cnpy.' He acquir 1001the New Y'ork 'finies office, we believe), in competition speed, gets tbe big bead, bas a fuss sviîh bis efoP W.witb a rival Leionging to another office, set up about quits tbe office and starts on a ' tramp' as a fi-seventeen thousand ems of minion type in teti hours. jour5eymnan printer. 'ihe country is uverrun WWbat number bis cumpetitor tucked together, or wbat fellows. 'I'ey meet witb rebuifs, becume disCo 'sie of type was in bis case, we do not recollect. Now, reckless and diss;ipated, and thus brin- odium ,t 011tbe average day's work of urdinary cumpositors is abotut tbemnselves, btct tbe ari wbicb tbey falsely claili' toeight tbousand ems-bardly that num')er-incîuding dis. resent -for une of those roving botches cumes 11, _tribution. 'witb bundreds of peuple, svbile the stay-at-born, clffFast compositors, we believe, are seemingly slow in tetit wurkman is knosvn to but few-'and tbe pub"itheir movements ; wbereas, those wbo are in reality much made up their verdict that printers, as a cia"4<,h0slower are a/l0areit1y models of activity. 'Ihe mos-e- graceless set uf scamps. 'Ibe fault is as much f
ments of some compositors wbile at tise case are ver>' employers as the employes. Wben publishers -r"0oirpe and comîcal. A "bowlinigDervish" coild bardiy employ nu rtcnaway apprentices, boys will uot roll $avoid looking at tbemt witb some degree of interest. after a few months at tbe case and none wil

1 
st5e'1Some compositurs ivill enter tbe composing roomn an botîr tramp util tbey are competent to take charge 0or s0 later iii the momning than tbe rest of their bretbren, office."

Practice picking each letter from the bighest few in will bang their bats and coats on their acctItO À~eacb box, and with as littie disturbance as possible to the with a good deal of deliberation, and then tcwothers. In a word, be " ligbt-fingered. " Keep the nails their stands. After roliing up their sleeves, and eshort, so that the ;,W coztaci of a letter witb the tingers leisuirely arounid at tbeir cases and copy, they, tak5o
will he felt. TIrain the eye to leave one box\ for the next .sticks " in bau anAomnesok Othe instant the fingers; bave ciosed on eacb letter. 'iu' no feints- tbey waste no " tissue " unnecessarl> -eye bas as much to do'wjth rapid composition as Me reciprocating movement of their armsN meafl

5
on

/zand. type or space in their sticks. It is pleasant., ls
One more simple aid, and 1 bave done. Push down ail the steady, precise "click " of each type as 1 tspaces (except tbe last, wbich must of course go tight) bottomn" in the stick, as tbough it were in unisOfwith the tbumb of the left band. This may seemn to beat of a penduluin. Wben Saturday aftern0ona.lsmany like unnecessary advice; but 1 know the majority round, compositors of tbis style bave as largeof compositors do not practice it, and i know its habituaI present as any others, aibeit they bave worked atpractice is a great help to speed. a day less in the week than their compeers, ""ho-Any apprentice, wbo bas sufficient life in bim t0 <'1er greater shosw of activity-superfluotis activiîy, o

make a type-setter, and who wsili, during bis termn of as it adds notbing tu the sumn total of their work.service, follow up these simple instructions, diay tqft'r colopositors, after picking up a letter, give theif.day (and it is just as easy as to not do it), will as cer- and forearmn two or tbree twirls, before tbeyý dePet
tainly become a rapid compositor, as be lives. And ail type in the stick. Tbese "extra flourishe," of COathe time he will bave an end and an aim in viesv, other waste tinse. Wben tbis manual eccentricity k; cootban a selfish desire tu kilI bis tbree years time, .%-hicli witb a semi-wrigglîng and teeteriug muvementwill sweeten ail bis labor. 

wbole body, we bave a pîcture nul very refl 1sure, altbough it is sometîmes provucative of a
Spee inCompsiton.smile. It was NMr. Clowes, tbe celebrated LondO P"SpeedIn C mposiion.entering bis composing roomn one day, that

Almost every composîtor would like tu become an ex- among tbe rows of men at work in front of tliepert, but how few take tbe trouble or pains to become one composilor whose movemenîs seemed to 0sucb. Tbey ail would like to become adepts in tbe art paratively slow. Tw'ning to the foreman of h
of picking up type, but how few bave tbe backboue tu be inquired wbether it wouid not be weî to di ,t2ome down to dry, bard, practîcal training- the only tbat man, pointing him ott; btt tbe forei naupaîbway to success. 'Ibere is nu medium or haif-svay smiie, informed tbe pruprietor tbat tbat idenîî ''taiting-place. Old hbits and eccentricities in setting ivas "the fastest compositor in the wboie roolli'
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4" IflVitationQ0pen to Ai.
îOis ShONNn prett47 cnclusively in our pre-

be Issues that no great benefit couki possibiy
ed1ituived3Y the 1practicai workmnan frorn an
tt h s r'cs- of specimens of job printing,
h,,4h e Suggested that specimens be pub-

tlI4 n' s"pee to the Mscellany. To
the C'en" SaMpie 'vas given last month, from.

2.r of M r. Chas. Lawson, Fredericton,
14 'e think, ail of our readers w~iii readiiy

ttht't Wa much more gratifying to ex-
lian if an rcize the %vork for themseives,

e~ l'ac exhausted ourseives and filled
~or fifteen pages of the .4fi'scela>z , vjth an

trae dsciptonan(i criticism. There are
hod nlent benefits to be derived from this

%b Ofhndling the subjeet : there is matter
th rittefi1 for the careful study and criticai eye of
UI the cafsnn and food for the thoughts

'%Ppiewentice--our future wvorknman.
0t i f the above consi(ierations, we offer

%nk111 Y apl)roved specimen (Engiish, Amer-
SCanadian) in the Miscllaz a sp

A.i free of expense to the contributor.
t ki rettrn is a compiiance with the

b -a 1 1 letter of the foliowing conditions:
44, rust be submitted for our approvai, be

fie pecimen, andt the suhject-matter
Pa~.8riI.rtake of the nature of uýi advertise-

1811IN

ment. A sufficient number of copies must be
furnished to go through our entire edition, and
theýr must be delivered in this city free of charge
to the AMiscellan),.

There are very fcev offices but couid furnish
at least one specimen a year, and there are
ailvays, during every year, slack, seasons when a
specimen could be produced at a trifling cost to
the office beyond material. This is one of those
things. whcre the outiay is smnaii, but the bene-
fits to be derived are incalculable. If any of
our readers can offer any suggestions for the
improvement of the above plan, we are open to
receive and give them due consideration. What
we aimt to do is to bring out and show piainly
ail the latent talent and skiii of the practicai
printer. This is the principal object wve have in
viewv, and we ask the hearty co-operation of our
fellow-wvorkmen to that end. WVho wili be the
next to subruit his handiwork, for the impartial
criticismn of the craft ?

As predicted iast month, a sliit change for
the better bas taken place in the printing trade
in this city. The improvement is oniy'siight,
howvever, and, so far as the idie printers are
concernefi, is aimost counterbalanced by the
fact that the great rush of advertisements in
the newspapers have necessariiy cut down the
" 6matter, " consequentiy they are not able to
carry quite so0 îany "'subs" as formeriy. The
neiv ventures in the newvspaper line, mooted
sonie months ago, have not as yet taken any
tangible shape; but il is to be hoped they have
not falien through aitogether. We must ac-
knowiedge to considerabie anxiety in the matter,
as we very much desire that aIl the surplus
printers in the city should have a chance once
more to go to wvork, andi give up this business
of Ilcarrying the banner "-it's not profitable.
It is difficuit to say with any degree of certainty
how trade wvili continue; but from the fact that
business generaiiy is better and money siightly
easier to coiiect, -te incline to the opinion that
orders must increase, and 'vouid not be much
surprised if the printers of this city did, be-
fore long, flnd themseives with ail the work
they can possibiy put through. We trust it wiii
he so, and that all the offices wiii be found pre-
pared wvhen it does comne, and to that end would
*counsei that the materiai be kept wveli "sorted
up " and the office thoroughiy cieared, that
there may be no unnecessary deiay in turning
out the work wvith due promptitude and the
greatest econorny in labor.
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The Printing Exhibition in England. undcrtaken to forwvard pacl fs-,c10
The Caxton commenmoration is the ail-ah- etc.,, too large or too heavy to go by pOt.sorliing topic of the printing trade in Eniand. specimens o printiîg forl the exhibited ldIt -will open in Londlon on the iitlh June, and epcal rprc o h ups i%viii renlain open.two weeks, ciosing on the 

caean cdeo fteprys ndiflg25th. It can hardly be expecteri that there mlens 'viii appear prominently i ta nill be much, if any, representation present thrw h '< gi etuetehpfrom Canada, Owing to the short notice gix'en 
0019ofsnWeo uretrpiig n ian(l the meagre information furnishied to the pîtn ossxiib on hr nhnCanadian printers. Indeed, il looks as if they 

«lsilos Itrman leey oatitfuiiv inteni to hlave a littie speciaien there'vere not thoughît of at al], or that, periîaps, 
10<* i s o o at 1dtiOur Engiish brethren feared the competit seo e,from'"'this si(ie of the %vater-." I-losvever, it i eai aei nee ttî ivni orto be hoped that some few of our Canadian 

"hn o.blouses wviii be prepared to take part in this "hn o.ieba tio' wvhich i in lionor of oîîe of Eng- It îvouht be x-ery tnrefloori' partladshumibiest, andi yet one of bier greatest, Nve to omit tlîaîkiîg the Ad-v-ls,,LOrfSons. Our prilîters shoid be up aîîd cioiîg, Ont., for its vel-y corîliiinlîtary notice j00for ltie lime is ver), short. But soniething eau hunmble efforts at ptîhiishiîîg a paper stl>4be (loue yet, ani îlîeý shouici let the Eîglii for prilters ail( ail coiluecte(l tliiereithcraftsmlen see tlîat Canadians are îlot to be for- ar on tebs -vcnihwa aew
goten r irulredon such a grand and coinî- Nve have at our disposai, and il is qui te lilutulenlorative occasion. '«e ]lave 11o information -we assure you. Let tiîe printers but i 0to împart 011 the subject exceptiîîg wiîat s'-e silare t he burden, let tiîem seîîd aîong theglean from our exchanges, 'and it mlust hie ad- scrihers, andi we promise tlîat ''the end imitted that they hîave been, w-itlî veî-y rare yet, " nr have vou seei hiaif wîhat is in Ouexceptions, seenîinglv no better served tîlan to do, for we are " full of it. " Aýgain Neiourselves. '«e are indehted to one of theni foir "Thaîik you," an.d that ail mnay sec Nvhlete 01*tile following iist of deliartîments: ih notice is re îrodch h It is as fCi,.%ss A. irinta P>okZs. Sec. x. tluoks fromt the t-heIct îuce.t fiofpreS.. Of W'rilliam CaNton. Sc. 2. lluoks from the press superb publication h. before us. 'lo what a stateof Colard Mansion, of Ilruge,, from whorn Casxton a:.- Lellence this journal srill y-et attain we cannot con)quired the art. Sec. 3. Books printed in the x5th as each number is a positive impruvement on it' tecentury by Caxton's coatemporaries and successors. cessor, aud we would venture a smal wager tht4Sec. 4. Books illustrating special developments of the end il flot yet.' An important and interesting fest"art. 

the Miscd/lany, and one which will bring it intCLASS 13.-Stecmî.,s of J>inting- Sec. i. Speci. friendship .vith every provincial printer throtlghoUîmens of printing the holy Scriptures, both early and ength and hreadth of the continent, is the dePOrtmodern. Sec. 2. Early specimens of printing from "Newss of the Craft. 'l'hat one feattîre alulnestereotype plates, also of printing hy steamn (tr4). Sec. ensure its permanent acquaintance ivith nn-'lh33. Printing in colors fromn raised blocks. Sec. 4. Spùci- Ithe jouruermen printers of the Dominion. It ra'nmens noticeable for beauty, and excellency of typography wîth other reading matter of interest to the craft(selected). Sec. 5. Printed music. Sec. 6. Commercial wllere, and printers, who are îîot slowv to perce yeprintîng. Sec. 7. NewspaPer Printing. appreciate genuine menit, will, we have rlot thede.Cî-ýss C. -îr Roec/zo'etratjon. 
duubt, cxtend that cordial support of which it iZ'5Cr.Ass D. -- Ty$c ana' athier /'rinfilg, .~, ~ -erving.Ci .%ss E.-.Stereotypý;vg, ana' E!ecerotybiig. 

W1, reret to lean, by prtu letter froin
CL 555 ~'~'! ton, of tiîe stîdden eieath, from braiu eV'Ci.ss . 'o/,11sana' 1îaarz~ Mr. David Diliey.' Mr. Diliey Nvas a 1îtyJ4CI.-ss t.H'rst

1 . na Isd/nos -alifax, N. S., btit for the past twvel'e oBy eomlmuuicating %vitiî, or forsvardiiîg arti- teen years hie occupied tlîe responsiblePOiocles to, the Secretary, Mr. J. S. Hodson of foea inhlokaî o fieo
Secretary of the Printers' Pension Corporation, IFarweli & Co., of B3oston. Dcceased M'eLondon, we have no doubt but that satisfactory popular-among the craft, being kind and alarranlgements could be mîade in (lue time for- to ail]. He svas aiso a rare vocaiist, andithe opening. «e also lear that Mr.Garret.Ber- somne very llattering engagements in the v~gen, Union Printing Office, Brooklyn, N. Y., lias Episcopal churches in Boston.
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Keeplig Abreast of tÛiae Mines.

The Montrcail I11 ,nes is haviîîg a icsv build-
illg erected on Bonaventure street, cspecially
ada1,ptedl to the printing business. The building
is thrce stories higli i 50 x 15o fcct. The
press rooril is 14 feet lîîgh and 75 feet long. A
luel' press-a rotary, eighit cylinders-is also
being put i, the four cylinder press bciîîg
fotind too smiall ani slow for the purpose. The
spced of the new~ press is estiînated at sixteen
thouisand an bour. The mianiagemient p)romises
au eight-page paper, sirnular to the Newv 'ork
dilied, but varying in size, for one cent. In

nak*ing the annouinceinxt of the change about
(0 take place, the management says :

" A daily paper d epends largel>' on uts puw. er
to annihilate the tinie consiunsed in printing its
edRions, andI shoulci neyer be liînited as to its
size, as it is alinost a n1ece ssit>' to have it largcr
on soute days than on otherb. Variation of sii.e
is acconplishied in New York b>' giviing extra
piges iii the forni of what is called ai trile
sheet, in Toronto b>' a double paper, anc1 i i
Britain anti elsewhere 1)> an enlaýrged page.
'This last is the plan we have adopted. ..

. .. e have constantl>' examiiiec all the press-
es ani prinUlng machines that have been minu-
fictturcd; "'e look forward to the day Sh'bn

printiig wili be as perfecti' clone b>' w~eb-
fèe ing machines as b>' hand-fcd unes, but nu
twvo opinions cati be lield wvith regard to the
assertion that, up to the present tune, rotary'
presses dlo better w'ork ihan an>' %veb.-feediing
prcsýs yet made. "

This is a 8tep in Uic righit direction, although
ire are not prepareci to give thc palmn to the
rotary' prînciple for printing presses. Thiere
can be nu two opinions as to the expediency of
introducing fast printi'ng machiner>' into our
daily paper offices, for it must be concecled that
the financial success of a daily paper is ver>'
large]>' dependent upon the power of putting
the varions editions rapidly before Uic public.
A great titan>' newspaper pruprietors scarcel>'
appreciate the importance of introducing thc
latcst antI most insproved miachiner' mno tîteir
offices, and o this apathy, nu doubt, is Lu
1be traced niîany failtires to, rcach the goal of
success. It is needllcss o sa>' that we w'ish the
proprietor>' of tic WÏ,'ness the realization of ever>'
hope, for if it balances ail the other departnients
of the paper w'ithi that of tbe press, it must
achieve a handsome recumpense.

Corner quacis shoulci be in use iii every print-
ing office. The>' are a great saving in Liime
making ready forins wioIa rules around theni.
j ly their use there is nu trouble experienced in

gcting the mitres to juin.

EXACTIOS OuF JOUI(cNA.îs.N.--Every eclitor
kn1OW's thc trUtx Of Uic follo%%ilng front the Ncwel
York, Y01iiral:-«Ilt is une of the iîardsiiips uf
the p)rofe'ssioni that its working whicels-brains
anc ihcarts-are ixot allowccl to lag for siclncss,
or stol) for calamtit>' or surrow. The judge nia>'
acîjourn luis court ; tlîe schiooi ancd the N'orkslop
nia>' close shuttterb; thc niouner nia>' veil fea-
ttres, ancd tutru frieiid andi stre-triger fromn fie
<but'; but the jurnalist nitist forget before te
to-nîorrow of to.clay-mnust write gail>' ancl
freslîly as a îîewsnionger un t1e trille of tc
lîour, whatever burden lias beent laid on tat
saine lItr, by Providence, for lus hîeart and
lirain as a mi. It sumectiiis tries anti niocks

as thc N. orici tîxat readu, ý% lat is thus writtcn
%votilc tiever cîrcaxi of."

Tur. first book printcd iii ISglisît was; "The
Recuyeli of Uic 1Iistoryes of Truyc, " wvlicli wîas
trauislateci b>' Caxton in 1471, but wîas isstiec
witbout an>' date of p)rintingë. Thiis wvas fol.
lowccl by "Tlie Ganie and Playe of Use Cliesse,"~
" Fynysslîid the last <la>' of miarci the ycr of
ur lord god. a. tliuusand four hionicereci antI

lxxiiii." Tliese twvu books wvere printed. at
Bruges, tlîc first bookc 1 riîitec i u Eniilanci being
iL is bclieved, tue "Dictes ancd Sayingcs of tlîe
Pliilosophres, bearing date November 18, 1477,
"emnpryiitcdl by nie, WVilliamn Caxton, at West-
miestre. "

Tuar Nar correspondent is rather a rarit>' ils
newvspaperdom. Ife is bora, nuL miade. He
must lie possessed of tact and activit>', be able
to ride barebackec and write îvith a fish-bone,
be a gooci linguist and a light sîceper, bave a
kisowleclge of soldierixig, and be content on oc-
casion o make a îîîeal off tlîe soles of lus boots.
Whlo wvould nuL like tu be a w'ar correspondent?

CJIARLo'i"i' GUILLARD Wsas the firSt niotable
feniale printer. Slîe %'as in businîess for fifty
years in Paris-fromn o5o6 to i556-and wvas
celebrateci for tîte correctness of lier books.
NWonen i sere eniployed anci coînmenclec as
comipositurs iii Ital>' as early as the latter part
of the fifteentli century.

To0 CuuiaaSu'oN N~Ts.-" GiILed,"ý by C. J.
L., received, but is tou lengtli> for presenit use.

Apprentice, Sarnia, Oiit,-Tlianls for k-inic
Nvishes andi marked paper, but fail to find the
name on subscription list. he "ads" are
ver>' fairl>' set anci the clress is becoming.
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\Ve give Ibelow lthe millnes or a few of' oui'
ncwspapct-u andi tîeîî' p'odlticers, for w'hich Ns'e
are inç1lbted (0 the indlustry of orte of Our indle.
fatigable correspondents at present in Ontario.
No ciotbt saie of aur renders w-il! find olci
friends andi acquaintaîîces aînotg the large nuniii-
ber of nnames gis-en. \\e au-e obliged, for want
of rooîn, to liolci o-et' a large nuniber '

l>almerston 'i,~uîhnJuT 'ts. L.acey, edtor;
Jos.-epb Kee, cotîpositor.

'l'ite Paisley -ldivocîte' lu conducied by M. A. Clark,
editor, propricior anid pablubher; George King, foreinai.
J ohnî Cîtisholmît, journe>-mian . Jullus Laing, aliprenîlce.

'l'ie Au»'',,Galt, Onit., oas startel in 1848. The
follosig are the priticipals, anit It staff'. Jantes Gordon
Mowat, editor; WVin. M. Buer, reporter; Johnt Cole,
forcillaît.

'l'lie Listowel />'îootiep bas tic followiig siaf' IR.
l-ergiisoi, editor; R. Elliott, mtanager; Jas. Duencan,
foreittati ; W. A. l-eyru. %%. Irsiin, joiirieyinen ; A. E.
Richiond, apprentice.z

l'lie Bruî.n' Ilic-il/,, W.tlke:rtoii, lu offic;ereti as follusîs;
WVnt. Brown, editor and proltrietor ; J. N. Hutetin, fore-
muan ; A. Jamieson, joiirneynman ; Jas. WVhite, A. Candil
anid A. Lindsay', appreiitîces.

'l'ie F,îPi-'ss, Acton, Otît., lias tlie follossing staff:
J HI. Hackiîîg, etihtor, proîtrietor and ptiblislier; Robt.
Sinmpson, foreiair . Harry Hetîterinigion, jounuymnî
Frederick Smtitht aud Albert Moore, appretitices.

Jîecof <Eîîglish), G/ock-, (Gernian), WValkertottn
Dr. Eby, editor;, J. A1. Ritîluger, manager; C. i.
Burger, suh-ediiar. 0. ;otiimoitd, F. Morrison, jour.
îîeymeîî ; E. Es-ers. G. Dellitîger, L. Gîteuther anîd J.
Morrison, appreutices.

'l'le follossiîîg is theo 6c>.ud of tlîe Unitont .Veu L-r,
office, Huroni Ca., Oit. : Edud Malines, Sr., pro'
prietor; Robert Haîmes (Non of proprietor), local edtilor;
Neil Fox, Lamne Wilkie, Auna -Iolmes (dauîighter of
praprictor), campos'îtar>.

''ie .Wwv .E'< (indepeitdene), Diraytont, W'ellinigtont
Ca., Oiît., sî'as fîrut iýssijtl b>' Practar lIras., May 27,
185 aidt coittintied b>- tbeîîî up ta the pre.sent tinte. IL
is coîtdîîcted by-Frederick Prmctor, ecitor. Thiomas
Proctor, mîantager. Jates Astont, aplîrelîtice.

' 'le Fergus tNc-.us Aoh'(reforni) lias bcit tuiblisîteti
ten years by the presetit proprietors. IL lu coîttitcteti
l>y - John CriRobert Craig, proprietars aîîid pub-î

istr;James, Robertsont, Charles H-1nuts, WVilliamt
Temtple, jouîrîîe>îîeî ; Saiiîll->îdu, alîproiltice.

''lie Rcri',Gali, Ojit., lias tic I'olloriitg staff: --
Richard Jaffra>', Heur>' Janfra>'. George Jaiffra>', pro.
prictors, aJohnî Iittîn, foreinait ao' job rot; Clîris'
toplier Heiseti, l'oreuiaiî af îe-srout; Jamtes Has-ll,
Dav'id Butini, Wint. Frasur, joîîrîeyîîîeî , Jaîttes Byrîte
anîd George Kelle>', appreittices; James Jaffray (urnîcle),
bookbinder.

'The Frc 1,ues, Ptort Elgin, was starteti Febritary 8,
XS7a, by %V. J. l3citier, it the refrîs itteresi, aitt lias
coîtiînuedçsasiîîce. IL lias been elireateitet suith opposi-
tionî several inîtes, but Iiiidig tue ton i i but jutît Leep
mie, andi barel>' that, elîey alra>'s full throuîgh. 1It i.,,
couduicteti by-H. J Dernuer, editar and proprietor;
Robert Nluir anti Allen Block, atppreutices.

~ewspapers, Editors and Printers. lThe Llora Ol'.n'rve'r (reforîîî) %vas boîîght iu
last froîn Mrnr. John Sumith, who lu nowra~gîe~
Guelph, by M r. D. W. Ross, Ipres'iott.,y counity aîîersq
for Bruce at NVaIlkertoii. 'l'ie staff ib coiuposed rf î
following D 1. %. Ross, Bl. A., editor auid propr1c1us
lIarry Sonters, foremnil ;. Ed. Nicholson, Wm. ra.,
Wîn. Gay and Geo. Grabiain, apprentices.

l'nie Tribuney, Harrr;toii, Ont., was started Ja-nuary.
1872', b>' Jas. Young, a nitive of Scotland, anti lurm1h.
a1 writcr lu Shefield, Englaîîd. IL %vas double demi
si7e, and iras publislhed b>' hlmi for ose year, .)jsK_
RZobertîsoii, the preseut publisher, botfigt it out four
years ago, aud lias sinice enlarged it, to double royal, and
contemplates very sliortly iucreasing the size agato, a,:
weIl as adding itouN presses, and bteans. Onut -as
Lue fotnd :John Robertîson, edutor antd îsbti)ihe
Henry Desrire, forenian ; Jas. Tlaylor, Jas ,Ne
journcyînien ;Fran, iMclilerson, apppreutice.

lThe J1ée>s ,uy office, Guelph, Ont., is coiîtro:1ed aiA
%vorkeîl by the folloîîing :-Joules & Das-idussi, pro-
prictors and publ ishers: James Jontes, editor; J. .
Das-idsoiî and Jamets Fordyce, cointing roolu ale
Dacz, reporter. .~wrsn-lalsIalr oeîs
J ohnî Mortimner, aîlsertiseineiit hand; Tho:. Gsrdsr
'Tho:. Barrie, Frank Tlrebilcock, Robert Suîiti, ard
%Vin. l)ollen, jourucymeni Frederick Cuimner, Jane.c
Hoban, Edward Dack, aiid George 1ctie pprea-
tif es. 7ob îmGog Copp, foreman; G. S.lite
wu. 'Mill, and WValter \Viddiconl.e, jostiticynien; b. ýï
Galbraith, apprentice. Press ro-Wt.Kenedi,
furemu.n, anid John tJolds, apprentice.

'l'lhe Lighiiiiag Jrjs-sib a lise lou-al puiper, puL>
lislied by J. M. Shawi%, lu the village of Elora, cotinty c4
Wellington, reform lu politics, and is lu the eighth )=n.
of its existence. The E.rjirs'ess lu ptîblisbed every Friday
morning and despatched b>' firbt mails. 'lhle stari i
composed of fast type-setters, three of %% livii 011, ii,
,said, set r,ooo every sixty minutes for twcnity-'otr tua>

secuitive heurs, and tsio other, are very zacarly as% ta.
l'he office bias a good stock of tîcîru and jobbîing typ>,
a Hoe No. 5 baud and a Gordon quareer-mediumn treadle
press. l'he following comprise its staff.-J. M. Shasý,
ed'îtor ani prapr'ietor; W. C. Sihas, loremanl lie.'>
C. Kaye, jourueymau; George Stafford anti Lemâ Shau,
apprentices.

A chanige lu about tu bc mtade lu the proîirieîsrâhp4(
the Guelph I)aily aîîd !J4.'eky lIce-td. of whicli5ejr
Marsh k Co. are present, proprietors. I k is ndcnstso
tîtat the presetît editor, Mrnr. C. Acton usin
becosne part proprietor, 'Mr. Marsh retiritîg oit the i.5
ml>. 'lThe staff lu expecie t o be as folloîrs%: Ms
ing editor, C. Acton Borreurs; aso'aeeditor, AW
%Vrigbt; ciey edior, \V. Johnî WVatson ; office stipebo-
tenîdent, J. Robson Canicron. A neWu building, concus:
ing of'a basenîctît aid four stories, is liaiS )eitîg builibkt
tîte paper, and sihI bc comlpleteti early lu Augtist. 1:
the job departîncut are, G;eorge He'îuîbach, CGemre
L-amotît, Jamnes C. Carodan, R. M. Jaffra>'. 1,ii h
nouws departîneuit-Johu Houstoîn, Peter Craib, M. Gz
s'ey, D. Hutrle>', John Ha>', E. Armstrong, Louis F-tt.
Mitchell; pressman, F. Armnstroîîg

What a " sort ting" tîte tclegrapi cd itors anti prc<-
readers 011 our daily p.ap)ers utotîlti have if .îll the lurkîià
and Rur.sian generals uvere tiameti Snmith andi Jura-t
respectively; the namnes wsoulti sound just asselai
bov.



GOING TO PRESS.*
"Y RFX. i. N. IiA.

a moet- ne
oit tiie dyiîig pe-litter', mptîrrh.

Vor it beari a lvrigiity tessonî.
Olur 1111îeîd lats tii tvrcl.

l'b~y ey thou art cîînipoaiiig
Wiiat R uniivs'ra saîli rrad;

Tyl,. tii type art craariî,a settilig.
"athion addet dî-rd tii died.

AI,' w suW îrî-y lire'à fîii roltiiî,a

F*ýhntlii hand that aet tieîin liai
'y"i,d ini ail uiilîr<îkeî, 1tiliîî,
Thi,,î roîipiîrreirti

baiiîgel,,, sall lii' imîpreasionî lii5
ra,în the )rc)r)fi 1' tiîiîî. t> priîitvir

Ar,. the an'la e ail riglit. romnposer?
Art thon,, ïttaiidiiig jtiotified?
'.811Y iiiw foi- drati, aîîd j tîdgnc-t.

80 alait tho>. ea îîigliî adraîîr,.
(Jreet ti, iouatas itg Presaiî,afs rail.

Thii, atwait the nioin, etr,,î

, 1 1ia,, S'iliginiig tîîy Uit ail.
Ij lii ! (0 Pa eAa.W; A. JToies, witii wiiooi the editor

' Piv r fspraolîill ar'îîalîît, anîd wiî, liait ered ini
Ill loat la i r"î i'mo'iiîg roiii for aonie tlii as fort--

CiWlaO . 1partiiiit. diiu )il Si'iîîîlay iii iiiiig aller a oî,ii'II)i ibikiiig on Fridas. ce ,iig %Vithil îîoîî g.etie
il lle M toîîiri,.,ia *iiutl re ii ieatiîle, -tii ' î'<I(i)l for a iiilti. aîîd i tiîat giraiii. îItloiiig

adZ h~~itAiabita oif hlif II, lie xiiddeiîly exciiiiîîcît- 4 Pt r-a riglît. Siiîrnîaiî lîok tip thie lorinî. anîd litas
I'iiic,'n bie!îiîy,]ir,,iîher. .

[vit,,, for- tue Miacîilaî,s.1

is "H-oofing It.»1
iee~ Poetry in eveiything-the gentie

biiig O f the zephyrs through the trees ; the
81"1ing o

eh fr O the birds <i Natutre's oiv'n mttsicians);
thefarant %'ild flowvers, nestling meekly by

tté d d ;the green mneadows, with their
th' dring tbrough themn. Poetry iii every-

th n'" fact, with two exceptions-to wvit
"tY-fiv mrilles of railway sleepers one day,

ar eblpty stomach the next.
jCr7Ice had the misfortune, or rather good

~ e ohe under the necessity of doing -what

as(J n1ally termeci "carrying the banner;"
ever hergeant Bates performed that feat, howi-

r U th 1i an entirely different maniner, inas-
a,% NlM*. Bates received recompense in one

Pe r anotber, vibereas niy Nvork vis clone

(ita .In for one of the î-ailway depots of the

Ir ý%hich wse were located (tbere w'ere two
t 'we Secureci tickets to the farthest point

oUr small forttine of tbree dollars
taked e tis, witb seventy-six cents over, and

' here shortly after three p). m., never
hihrsiie than N-e then did, the

novelty of the idea of being "on the road"
creating, as it were, a desire to "go it blind, " but
only for the time being; and that "time being"
,%vas of very short duration. After our three
and a hiaif hours' ride, we endeavored to per-
suade ourselves that we were hungry, andi suc-
ceecled. Entering a gents' furnishing bouse, in
the shape of a lager beer saloon, mre were pro-
vided with everything that twenty cents coulci
cover, wvith the privilege of watching a game of
"howls", thrown iii. The investment proved
profitable, "stomachally," iV I may be allowed
such an unusual expression--and whether or
not. Hunger was appeased, thirst slakzed, and
entire happiness resulted therefrom. The usual
tossing up of a cent, to discover who should
enter the first office, was, gone through, and 1
xvas declared elected. Pulling down my shirt
collar, coughing twice and spitting once, wvith a
topple to the hat so as to rest gently on the
right ear, I "imade a break," for the Eagc
office, the first in our line of march. On en-
tering, I enquired of a young lady comp. if the
foreman -w'as ''round," and ascarried to that
inlividual, a burly-bodied man, with a wvealth
of hair on Nis face and color in his nose, caused
by the sun, no doubt. He wvas extremely pleas-
ant wvhen askec "howv things ivere," notwvith-
standing his unprepossessing appearance, anti
intimated that if I wvere a female hie would give
mie a "sit" right awvay; but not having the
hahiliments necessary for the construction of
that sex of the species about me, my path lay
in another direction. Tom, my companion,
sbared the saine fate in the Ifcra/d office-in
short, it wvas a feminine town, and we gave it
up for a bad job.

The chancellor of the exchequer deemed it
expeclient to invest the remaining fifty-six cents
in as frugal a manner as possible, and detailed
them out as follows on the white-painted fence
of a railway crossing, wbich was pretty well
"cbalked up" hefore vie added our quota:

Ci-.
No supper, ............................. o0Two giasses beer (lager),............... '.
i'wo plugs tobacco (black jack),.......... .1
One lied (for two),........................ 30
Peaniits (next morning),..................6

Total,................ 56

But wve wvere rather premature in our estimate.
Sauntering along Cominon street, we presently
entered a beer saloon to partake of said beer,
viben vie beheld behind the counter a "itypo,"e

with vihoîn ve had previously been acquainted,
anti such a kindly greeting wva% never more
hecartily hestowed, or more welcome,-and never
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,.Nill be, for ail I know. Hie was a Scotchran- recipient was good-looking enough, toPrMcG-, of that ilk-and had niarried two him with a little biscuit, dryer than tinder,houses, a saloon, an(l a widow with three chul- a jug-full of N'ater-the biscuit at night -n bdren since wve bad last seen him. The whole water in the morniag-wilh the intentiOn? 1bouse wvas offered us, lock, stock, and barrel; presume, of giving it a better relish. iven Plbut ive declined such. munificence, and accepte(i taken of ; nor is that ail, for in the Unea portion of it-a bed, for the night, to ivbich season these palaces of protection are infestewe retired, after recalling many agreeable meet- with vermin of every description, bed.bugsPings we had had in years past, with a deter- dominating; and in one of whicb we inude toimination to "bhoof it " on the morrow. The singular discovery that Nature had not POiemorrow came, and wit.h it a strong desire to us .%itli hands andi fingers enough to mleet tii'prolong our visit, to which, however, we did emergency. Only a tramp, a boI0rke'flot give expression, but took our departure, down tramp, under wbose rags-made 0fafter bidding an affectionate adieu to our bene- ragged.lookjng by want and care and Wa5te Ofactor and bis kind lady-sncb an adieu as body-there is neither heart nor soul; Ihsprinters know well bow to perforrn. After ail, only tbought is murder, and rape, and 12rceny;the fifty-six cents remained untoucbed, thus jeered iby children, shamiei by ail; m-bo bas no<proving tbe trutbfulness of Sam Patch's asser- rigbt to live, and cares not to die;- poiOte 4tion tbat "some things can be (lone as weil with the finger of scorn; detested as a Olseas others." crawling upon the face of the earth, Wboi0 tii'
Nothing noteworthy occurred during the very dogs of tbe barn-yard are taught toWmarcbi to tbe "next town," excepting, perbaps, and snap at as he dips in the farm. Well fothe fact that we picked up one cent and a great wvater to siake bis parcbed lips and quench Iomany raspberrnes-the cent on the road and the thirst, wbich a broiling sun bas enhonceraspberries on the roadside. It occupied be- Poor, miserable, God-forgotten, unshaveli, shoc,tween five and six bours time to reacbi the iess, footsore and beartsore tramp! No Wonidertowvn, quite a poi)ulous place, whiere we found we turn our faces cityivards, with its bustiewfour morning papers, two evening's, and a num- turmoil; its filtb and (lirt and rags;- its Wb)er of book and job offices; but Ibusiness wvas of good and its wvealth of evil. No IOdc

at a stan(lstill, as were miany of tbe bands tbat the free air of the country bas lost i"banging 'round" most of these "ranicbes." fragrance, the flotvers their beauty, and tel'We were informed in one office tbat tbey bad singing birds their music, under such Circelinot receive1 a penny for tbeir work for tbree stances. Such is tbe bistory of a few v yîveeks, else they wouid assist us, ivhicb informa- walk in Newv England, and it is not ove rrabytion was very encouraging, particuiarly wben But I freely admit tbat it wvas brougbt 0l'the state of our finances 'vas considered. Poor our owvn foolisbness-and I aint a tenxperaP'Ias wve wvere, they could not bave induced us t lecturer, cither. Fr4work at tbat mucb per io000 ems. A featber---------
bed and a pork-and-beans breakfast emptied SEVERAI. correspondents ivere late withti"tbe wallet of everything but a three-cent postage contributions Iast montb, and, in consequenestamp, whicb stuck, very tenaciousîy to tbe we are obliged to bold tbeir matter over for Msbeepskin lining, or it might have gone too. next number. Among those too late nîa&YNo alternative remained ; we must keep mov- mentioned some answers to "Hair-ýSpacee Y$.0ing, on, and doing so, alîvays witb tbe saine tbe "art preservativé," etc. Besides, seycti)a( luck ive bad bitherto experienced, s0 far as bave intimated tbeir intention to bave aol)taining empioyment ivas concerned ; some- that matter in next montb's issue.times sleeping, or trying to, in tbe cold, damp----- 14befields, witb notbing but the broad canopy of THEF first Printers' Union organized iiibeaven for a covering; rising in tbe miorning John, in 1856, is the subject of an articlestiff, wet witb tbe dew, weak, and footsore, tbe preparation. Any person baving any kpOsanie prospects abea(l, or may be worse, if pos- ledge of the old minute book, or of any dsible; again seeking the sbelter of some police document or fact in connection wvith thisstation, wbich woukî be grudgingly granted; will confer a favor by communicating vv1th tiwbere the kind superintendents of those great editor of the Misce'llaniv at as earîy a dateandl noble institutions would be pleased, if tbe possible.
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1l8 fond of atealiiîg apacea!

ile [Writtenl for tbe Miscelliuy.]
Inclitor that Went to thse Ba.rber's.

A SKTC FRONI LIFE.

%4.e 
1 

Qe was a little old man wbo had been
%intor of the daily and tri-weekiy Fen:e Viezuer ever

bad Ssaumed that title, a period of some forty
'%'ha OT he Feyuce Viewer was an old establisbed paper
nia,1  gin was lost in the mists of antiquity, wbicb the

11 genel 51ion of the great commercial centre of ibis
fJ1o neer cared to pierce. I t had probably been

P% e by somne old primter, in a gloomy old stone

Stehbutldin witb iron shutters, in some narrow hy-
n% n If founder bad long sînce departed, and bis

lieven, lived only in the memory of the oldest iii-
lidt llsowever ibis may be, the Feszce l-imwer,
fotrt ' flianY editors and pruprietors, bad had varying
kh ad in Mr. McQuabbie's earlier days, had

l evterePutation of a sound family paper, althongh,
'ciou .nîa 1i title bad perbapa exercised an uncon-

qe*~ reputation of a paper is bard to build up, but
een accomplished, in tbe old days at leasi, it

Seru con ide-able time on it, even îhougb the en-
%Sthe icb created it bad long since died osît. This

o. - cse with the Fence Vi
7
-er; there were sîeadyI

lIîtetat wbo bad taken it ail their lives, and who
kPn.gu-etest respect for uts proprietor, and still looked

a' good family paper, in wbicb entertaining
~'science and agriculture were skilfully com-

Ca...4îWitb sncb decorous mention of passing evenia as
411 no one ;and yet, witb ail this, Mr. McQuab-
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'e iliglît wau dark, aind îîot a star
'ep'<j througli file gatlîeriîîg iium;

Ald silencre brooded o'er the type
11 ficiupuaiig room.

'Th, Priiîîerg had to aupper goîle,
.&îîd vacantî wcre their places,

lh tiînuugh licîj door a villai crept,
.A'Id atole Bill1 'Noriliaii'e apacca!

O)1, do g wroîîg bewioatl the oun,!
Oh eepet uf' diagraîea 1The darkegt crimîe thaail a e donc

la tbet of aiealîiig apares 1

Bill Weiii t " lunîchlIl aîîd Ieft hi, case
Illud..ruuîîîîîîoer-wlî letter.

And thoughî lie would returiî agaiii
Wbeî1 COPY ealîoîld getfautee.

IvleCn liC rame hack lie took lus place
Agali. before hi@8 cases-
su shuid have sren hie attitude
Wheul he beheld hiii opaces!

XI Waa "0 tlne for ciîarity.
O-r uiber Chîristianî graves;

lie wiuuî, crld.. lil dut the e3 es
()f huilli Wlo etole my apaces! I

"le lleîîd stili livea aîîd walks file cartiî,
'Sud et) Illuat walk iorever;

le 'aullot die-a svretrlî like linii-
For reat awaits hin ilever!

-'(Jîd Prililtera for long years iii coule
Mlitrembhle ai tlîeir rases.

MTI '1 Sr ±

hie, though the most inoffensive littie man in existence,
bad bis difficulties. In politics, probably from an eye to
futurity, but mosUy from an accommodating nature, he
was anxious to support both the Government and the
Opposition, and how the Government patronage was to be
retained, with a prudent eye to the Opposition stepping
into their shoes, was a problem over svhich Mr. McQuab-
bie eternally pondered-one of those things which no inan
could find out, not even the unfortunate sub-editor who
ran the machine. But most of.Mr. MýcQuathbie's troubles
arose from a most innocent cause, a necessity from whicb

Ithe lower animais are happily free-tbat of being shaved.
For forty years, on Saturday night, at the same hour,
Mr. McQuabbie had mounted the same stairs, to the
sa me upper chamber, had sat in the samne chair, and had
been lathered and shaved by the same antiquated barber,
who had taken the.Fence Vicw7er- reguiarly for that iength
of time and still believed in its Christian and liberal
spirit, which he had no doubt found peculiarly applicable
to a man who had to shave both the Governmenî and
the Opposition, and wbose profession demanded that be
speak no evil of dignitaries. Ail Waîîie'b cuistomers
belonged to the last generation, fur the young men fre-
quented the new and flashy establishments with mirrors,
patent shaving chairs, and china cups, which were now
coming into vogue, and svhich Wattie regarded as super-
fluities intended to disguise the want of real skîll and
experience in the profession.

IBy the time Mr. McQuabbie was fairiy established
under Wattie's hands, bad got weil latbered up, and
could only open his mouth on pain of swallowing a cer-
tain quantity of soap, bis oid friends (they had mutually
expected eacb other) began to drop in.

"Well, Mr. McQuabbie, I one of these wortbies would
say, "and how's y oir paper gett ing on these ti mes? I think
you're not so careful, man, as ye ought to be about your
local notices, and ye sometimes puff exhibitions which
are not worthy of it-likely for the sake of the advertise-
ment ; but ye ougbt to be a little careful and not deceive
folk. An editor has responsibie duties, and wben he's
writing out bis puifs he sbould think of those with large
families, who may defer to his judgment. I took the
whole of my bairns to that conjuring show, and paid
fifty cents apiece, and it was a mighty poor butiness."

Mr. McQuabhie, whom Wattie bad now got by tbe
nose, was speechless and heaved a beavy sigh, indicative
of bis intense mental agony, for he remembered how be
had puffed the conjurer, on the strengtb of that haîf
column "ad;' and it came home to him how many pogr
men with fainilies like bis friend he must have unwit-
tingly deceived. But others of bis friends bad dropped
in by this time, and had saluted him, unacknowledged.
Wbile he was still writhing under this last infliction.
anotber-a strong Govemnment man-broke out with ais
allusion to politics, observing:

" It's forty years since I lirst took the Fence Viewer,
Mr. McQuabbie, and I have always considered it a sound
political and family paper, but 1 must say that the way
in whicb you support the Government is very doubtful ;
and some of your articles seem to be almost as favorable
to the opposition. Vour paper reminds me of the sas
between the two bundles of hay. Vou'l neyer keep the
;overnment patronage by sncb a course, and what wilI

the Opposition give you? 1 heard a man, whose brother
knows one of the ministry, saying that these things were
talked of at Ottawa : and this at a time when the minis-
try want alI the support they can get. It's no use, Mr.
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McQuabbie, trying to run with the hare and huni with
the hounds,"

This was a tbrusi on Mr. MNcQuabbie's tcnderest spot;
this brought before hlm the standing conundruini which
no mati could find out, but the barber had the rzra
his ibroat, and another heavysigh almrost vocalized iseîf
into a gruau. Stili another of job's comforters broke in--
an Irishman ibis ie.

diFaith the Fi-ne li'tc,-'s a fumne paper, barrin' the
steadiness of the coorse it pursues, and I've a great respect
for it ; but it reminds me of llarney MclFlaninigan's pig,
ihat nmade a straight coorse by 1'unning round every
stump, and Barney said if yuu held on by the tail it was,
a inighty straîght coorse wheii voit gui there, but a dis il
of a wvay round. Dis il talke the Guvernment and the
Opposition, so ihai we get Irish representation in the
cabinet. Thai article on the minisierial s'acancy iras
a disgrace to your papier, Mir. McQuabbie, whicbi aI-
ways professed to advocate the cause of Irishmin, ssho
bave no organ of iLheir own, hecatîse tbey cati neyer
agree about the tune it is to play, bad luck to ihera. Blut
I tell you, sir, articles like that wilI romn your Irish sup-
port ; if Fa'tther.\lcFaddeni says the wvord, you'l liot basve
a subscriber froue one end of >iîariipytusvn tu the uther,
and you know shere youir circulation %vilI be then."*

This ivas anoîher îerrific shot, but Watîie'-s razor was
oni Mr. McNlQuabbie's upper lip, and escîs a sigh had in
be suppressed, îhougb the question of reîaining bis Irish

support was only second in importance to sustining the
(loveniimeni and the Opposition.

Su bis frieuds, une afier anoiber, iendered their iw
on the conduct of the paper, and brougbî home its sbort-
comîings and sins of omission and commission on every
possible point, lintil 'Mr. McQuabbie si-as worked nîo a
slow fever, and at last slid to bis feet off the fatal chair,
the fascination of which he was îtnable to resust, with a
stroug îendcncy to, an apoplectic fit.

That nighî, on reîueniug fromthe barber's, he %ivent toi
bed early and enjoyed îrouhled sleep and uueasy dreams,
iu which the Gyoverumeni and the Opposition sîood men-
acingly before him ; but Barney Flannigan's pig obiruding
himself among the ranks of the latter, he was induced in
a desperate moment in seize him by the tail, and wsas
immediately whirled over miles of uacleared ]and, arotnd
myriads of sîumps, until he gained an eminencL front
which he couîd sec straigbt from wherc the pig sîarîed.
While pondering ibis conuindruni, be was suddenly sur-
rounded by indignant Irishuien with shillelagbs, eacb
armed wîiîh greai biudles of nId R'ae I

7
twse with

whicb tbey pelted himn uinierciftilly, mntil he lied and
escaped back again into the barber's chair, and tinder
the protection of WVattie's razor %vas again surrounded lîy
bis tormeutors, and receivcd deptitations of indignant
subscribers, petitiols froni men sviib large familles, and
remonsirances from the clergy, and a deparimentaileIci
ter stuPpiing the (inverument adverisements, untila
friendly slip of Watiie's razor seemned to terminate bis
earîhly carcer, aîtd he sank into sound sleep.

lut tbe murning he rose feverish and unrefreshed,
doubiful wheîhcr he was most perplexed by his dreais
or bis realities, and beîween church hours he waudered
from bis office in bis sitting ronm, pondering wiîh heas-y
sighs over the conduci of bis palier, which was s0 aux-
jous to pîcase every une and pleased no bçdy, util nighî
again relieved hlm with scarce leçs easy ilumbers.

NIonday mnrning he enîered the snb-editor's sancîum,
who of course expected hlm, as he had made the same
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Munday morning visit for the last five years.-1e
appeared in be scratchiiig away wiîh the 'nos'W
îraîed indifférence, though he knewi what 'wa" o
and was lu rcaliîy suffering fromt an affliction 4f hUiv
whicb only alîowed hlm to occupy une haîf of the <e
rial chair at once. The cusînmary salutation havis>ý
nmade, Mr. McQuabbie, witb a beavy sigh, CO bt,
to pour in the sub-editor's car the su'Of Who

hiad heard ai the barber's ; gning user everY dP.0
of the paper until he came in the celebrated erncl
the vacancy in the cabinet, poinîing out the
consequences of such productions

"Cannot you Write withotit honing any body

iligs, ' NIr. .McQuabbie woulId say, and th is Wa2b'
idea of editorial composition, but the trouble fi t
in carry it oui. 'The editor gave n îuneasY ',hf
otîter side of bis chair, and coitnmetîced io eE'

article, presenting sucb addiiional perpC.Sitli tf
M icQrtabbie as at lasi silenced bita, and b2 v"fOJ
take bis departître wviih anoîher hexvy sigh, sO that

lasi state of ibat lîtîle mnit isas isorse than, the frt
WVben be had gur clear of the muoni, the ediior b0ý

leaii back, înonîeîtarîly exclaimng ':) r tii
0

'oo

beets to tIse barber's agati," and faîl in wibh the e j

Icss intenttion of wriîing ais article Ns-lîcb would ia Leo
tie\i iiglît ai the harber's a perfect paîidefoni 0

kili MýcQtiab)bie off wiîh a fit of apoplexy .
An editor may bhave bimseîf, but be sbotild f

to tIse barber's.

SYrî-tte:it for ithe i-Ity.

The Editor of the nExterminaWtOr

Aý SKETCHL FROCi LiFE.

We have k-nis-n many editors, but ny Oii1

level bead. He was ni a pleasatît ni lie ha 10
iwo friends, a revolver iii a di-aser and the PUb
sub-editor, wlio satinl the sanie muon, alsvaYs k-p
heavicît inkstaud on his table, tugeiber with e >
mineralogical specimen under pretence of anisl

science. i
I vas auîicipaîed there wniild be homicide i j

office, for the sîîb-ediîor bad becu heard in inif
he gues for me, l'Il kilI hlm." 'l'ie fenîd arose Ol

question as to whuse duîy ht was in say "good mOi
atid the suls-editor being a nervoos man, graduallYWOhW.
bitascîf up iîîîu the idea iliai bis superior mediat

jassassiriatin. - fl>
Axe-gritiders anîd local nsotice nien looked su is e11

ai that office iloor, lut irbenever, ais îiiiary liiiO"pl

îîîred inito ibe preseiice, the pressure of a spriiig ,el

tîse editorial table opened a iralt beneaîb bis et
îransmiîîed hlm, via the msain sewer, tu the cr~.
who was always very pollie tn thai office. Te
ln faci, morc îruîb ihan poeîry in a standing joke ~
ilie ciîy press bad against the coroner: ihatw
tumes were doIt, he bad a certain whrbenleath~,

bodies could always be found ; but they litile ih'w

îhey came frons the Exteinzinaiur office. k 1#
lu justice to the editor of the Exiermi,îator,i

bc . aid, be was ni naturaîly a blood-îhirsty Me"bo
cept as regarded the tribe of newspaper paras1te

5
.;

be ad once heen taken ai a disadvanîage by a t
character with a flexible picce of whalebone, and
retract an article, whicb retraction was againsi t
ciples- hence the deadly uveapon.
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CORRESPONDENCE.
Letter fromn Philadeiphia, P.

' dî 0 .f / Mcel y

815 PHîî.ADEI.PHIA, April.2 3d, 1877.
qiti ;-The bumP of hope undoubtedly predomninates

Pa -gl meso people -especially among printers
ttei h larOcîsions. Just îbink, no less tban seven-
of h01eful aspirants 'vere found, ai the stated meeting

1 r44elp, l
T

ypographical Union, No. 2, held March4teae and anxiois to accept the nomination for
Vtii Othe next International Typographical Con-

luic convenes in Louisville, Ky., in the month
e lext 0f course, each and every one of the

ý ho% pef0 l aspirants who were placed ini norninia-
anid wh0 cbeerfilly and witb alacriîy accepted the

Cntrd ho nmust bave bad that wonderfiil birnp
CIv0ld 3' developed tu incline tu the belief tbat be

q5 et etelc- individtual over bis competitors.
qu 0u f the seventeen were 10 be chosen, conse-

fur - ut' had t, Le laid aside. How sad and
%arn Ose5 fourteen hopefuil aspirants must have felt

*ich t0ok their fate after the election had been held,
Satroo Place ait America Hall, 615 Jayne street, on

ay&pril 21. No doîîbt their ardor was greatly
r, eland tbe retiracy at tbis juncture may forever

IS~5 th en-rhopefu1 a-pirations rising again 10 seek the
11tht 'YS ardently coveted. I)oubtless, their slum-

d4tiibd ngbt, on learning of their defeat, wsere greatly
andthï rs ioci iinpaired. If the dele-

%Rs 1 Pay heirexpenses to ibese yearly gather-
-~Whert little or notbing i. ever done- 1 wonder if4re COUldL otds a

rstk5 Of Id e Unin Eo man bopefîîl aspirants in tbe
Drop "l unin? chochides and says : «"O, don't

tu k und a qlien-3 sutoucbing." Really, it must Le nice
doiW it 00 bave been chosen a delegate, and

ihys nspires many witb profotind gratitude wben
t ea t teY van base a week of pleasure witboîîî
1105 t at -, expense t0 tbemselvs-. Paît wben îbey

4 t tey* are even paid for accepting sncb bonor-,
%il e0nies douîbly pleasorable tu the,,î. ('ihese are

Il0f mine, for i nes er Lad the glury tbrust upun
asX i ain of a retiring disposition, neser expect

toure~t, in the main, i think i arn right. No IMamie,
likh elcan be atîachied t0 any hopefîtl aspirant on

cas,'1S, especiailiy if be bas the'organ of hope so
14 elni~ irn lu think anti believe tbat defeat1

eh iS impossible. WVeil, the contestants met,

fj îrhalng tbeir forces t0 tbe fray, and fourteen
O ~Pefoil aspirants were placed hors ie comubat,
tee came otit of the ordeai victorious. The

of the icky unes ini the race are as foilows : Lotuis
f

t 1
ders C. M. WVilsonî, and W. E. Sexton. The

ýQWng 0$fcers of the Union wsere elected ai the sarne
fuz Vicîe enssîiing year: -President, James J. Daiiey;

P'.id5 5 .Meiet John N. Hailoweli ; second vice-
%e tlchas. Lam -ah rec. sec., James Welsb * fin.
ke: i Floyd; -,reasturer, Charles Gelsvicks : door-

et WM. IIudgson ; trustees, jas. Beatty, Etîgene
1'u , and L M. Meyer.

îiti Cniployin printers baving sent a series of resolii-
S1h - doPted by that body ai a meeting beid on the

11.4t O the President of Philadeiphia Typographical

thtareutonbtsepie 

fbu

n5e p j r. nh ate r w s b o g î b f r h i
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for consideration, and, after considerable discussion, the
request was laid on the table. What the upshot will be
on account of the injudiciaus action of the Union, time
alone will bring to light. A further reduction in the
price of composition will undoubtedly bring the printers
down on a level witb the laboring man, in a financial
point of view. The present price of composition on
book work is 38c. and 4oc. ;the wished-for reduction is
32C. and 30e.; the latter is lower than the anti-war scale.

It is with deep regret that 1 announce the fact that the
Co-operative Printing Company, located in the Een~ing,
Star building, NO. 33 South Seventh street, bas recently
gone out of existence as a company. This is the last of
three that were once in existence in the United States.
One was started in Chicago some years ago, but had a
very brief life. Another was started in New York, some
twelve years or more, tinder the most favorable auspices,
and was, at one period of its lifi', destined to become one
of the largest printing establishments in that city, isav-
ing in its employ, ai one time, Some forty or fifty hands.
Unforttunately, dissensions and bîckerings broke oui
among sîockholders--sonse twenîy-five in number, ail
working printers-and gradually, but surely, it feul to
decay. It was finally, after swamping the stockholders
who remained in it, sold under the sheriff's hammer, if
my memory serves me rîght. 'be 0e in this city,which
was sîarted over eight years ago, with a capital of fifteen
thousand dollars, and stockholders to the number of fifty,
ail practical pririters, was tbe last of the tbree to suc-
cumib, and sad is it t0 say, tbat the present stockbolders
wili prohabl£ lose ail the money they put in ii-îhree
huindred dollars each. Thbis is discouraging, and it is
not at ail likely that anotber experiment of the kind will
ever he tindertaken hy a body of jotirneymen printers.
'Ihere is not the sligbîest doubt that if the company had
heen properly rnanaged, frorn ail 1 cao leamn, it would
have been a perfect success, and made money for its,
members. lncompetency and mismanagement bas heen
its i)ane from its inception t0 its exit, s0 says one of the
uinfortunaies. Some of the stockholders will deeply feel
iheir loss, for it seas money saved from ibeir hard eamn-
ings that was put in il, witb the hope and trust that a
business cotild be but tip that would, in a mneasure,
compensate tbem for the sacrifices theybhad. inade. Alas,
for human expectations. 'Iheir bright hopes have aIl
faded, and no douhbt they have the sympathy of aIl good
printers in the city. Why men shoîîld take responsible
positions îhey are wbolly incompetent to fil], and romn
theniselves and others, is something strange; yet so it is.
Doubîless if the stockholders of this company bad secîîred
a gond business man outside of the organizýtion, a differ-
Cnt tale mighî have heen told to-day. But the recenîly
looked for calamity bas corne, and destruction to their
bope.s and capital have engulfed tbem in Mie common

On Mionday forenoon, April îf6th, Nat. MicKay, naval
contractor, wlso last year brotigbt no less than seventeen
libelsuits against the editors and prrprietors of the Dai/y

Y'me, bis city, attempted to borsewhip the editor, Col.
A. K. McClure, on (b'estnut, between Sixth and Sevenîb
sireets. As soon as the Colonel was attacked, heing un-
armed, be seized bis assailani by the tbroat, beld bim
wîtb a firm grip, and cloubtless Wooild have then and there

castigated bim rigbt soundly, had lie flot been attacked
from bebind by two dastardly confederates of McKay's,
wben be was compelled to lose bis hold. Th'e affair
caused quite a commotion in that fashionable tborough-

1
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fare. McKay and one of his con/reres were arrested and
placed under one tbousand dollars bail. The press uni-

versally condenin the attack, and many who tbought

McKay guiltless of the charges made against him, now

believe him to be ail that the 'i'hus said he was -a thiey-

ing and pltundering naval contractor. ARS CE

Notes fýrom NorwIcb.

NORIewCH, CONN., April, 1877.
The papers of the State are now publishing the laws

passed at the late session of the legislature, for whicb

they receive the sum of one hundred dollars eacb.

Tbos. L. Horan, formerly of this city, has "crossed

the wide ocean I and is now struggling on the London

(Jîronjcle at fifteen dollars a week.

'Ihere are several amateur printing offices in the city
-one employing- two colored apprentices.

TIhe EzteP5 ris, i.. the name of a paper recently started

ai Willimantic.
A new Germant paper bas made its appearance at

Ilartford.
lu1 company with "M-Nitre," of the Re.Éerter, we made

a Nisit to the scene of the late dam d isaster- Stafford

Springs--and under the guidance of the svarm-hearted

s illage physician, Dr. Sprague, were sbown aIl the points

of iîîîerest. A large amouint of property was destroyed.

TIhe Pre'ss office, being situated nearer the skies, es-

caped injury.
\ s previouisly annouinced, the iîletin donned its new

dress about the first of April. It is the olily mornîng

paper in Eastern Connecticut, therefore its proprietors
,;p.îre no expense to make it a flrst-class daily. Thbe
ltiletin job office is also a first-class establishmeiî, sup-

plied with ail the latest designs in type and the most
,killul workmen. The work issued from ibihs office cani-

not be equalled in tbis section of the State for neatness,

t.atc and despatcb.
Nu. soo svas organized in Mardi, 1867 ; has lost only

one inemiber by death since that date, and has been rep-

rescnted at the 1. T. U3. every yecar since its charter svas

obtained. 7uncta jitzai.-In the past ten years one

non-union man and two apprentices have died. Three

printers have lost their wives-one, a wife aud two chil-

dren. Anotber has lost a daugbter--a very talented

young lady. In tIhe saine lime nine bave been mnasried

-one of the number twice. As for births, they are too

numerous to mention !But one typo can dlaim the titîe

of grandfather.
C. Alvin Bentley, formery of Norwich, and now of

Bricksburg, N. J., Weil known axnong the craft tbrougb-
out New England, recently paid a visit to bis friends in

this city. "AI." is akind-bearted, jovial fellow, and will

find plenty of friends wberever be goes. jersey agrees
with bun and be likes it. In reply to bis leiter of Marcb

23rd, we can only say that the IIold man" bIas seen bis
best days. " Let the broad mandle of cbarity," etc.

An asîthor in lookîng up information frequently mects

%witb sonie funny incidents. A gentleman of tbis city re-
cently wrote to'another in Vermont, asking the namnes of

bis (tbe Vermont gent's> father and family. The aîîser
received stated that bis father's namne svas Elisha. l'he
atîthor replied that be must lbe mistaken -that bis father's
ilame svns joseph. Vermont wrote lîack: -I sb;ouldnl't
wonder if you were rigbî; -, guess yoit are. I haven't
kept the run -don't know anytbing about it."I

A little " milI" betîveen " fis-e dollars and cos*.;," isro
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lene., and "flfty cents a vear and no postage,

in the upsetting of the latter's "spice-box.\
iug of the old man seas a beroic deed.No"

bunor," try a band witb yotîr grandmnotber J
No doubt yoîî will have heard, ere tbis rnh

the deatb of Mr. David Dilley, foreman of J.
well's job office, Boston, wvho died in that cltrtY~

i5 tb inst. " Dave," we believe, was a native Of

a good workman, aud a kind-bearted fellowv 4

wel nowu by many of your St. John pr 007C~

whom will regret 10 hear of bis deatb.
Norwich boys, wishing t0 know what is tral'Pt ,t

home, will do well to stîbscribe for theVbeldgl

once. c»

Notes by the Way.
EErnns air itambling Correspondenrît.l

ON. %Rio, April 187"
T' te Editor of the Viscellany :

Sîs, --Wberever 1 go the .Ifiscellaly is verY

spoken of, and only requires tme 10 make ita

success, financially, as it is already in every other t
It sbould soon begin 10 repay you for the pltiik,0

an Tos.'he Ontario aud Quebec printers are lou

ils praise, whîle the bookbinders and paperlleC 0.

that tbey should not bave been left " out in the

lWe would state bere tbat our pages are open ~pt1
ing and tbe kiudred arts, aud wve regard bO0kbiî W

aud paperruling as near of kmn to priuting. Il 15
boped they will see it iii the samne ligbî and steP in

take possessioni.--Eu. P. MN.] Please arrange

rambling notes as best you cal,.
Mr. P. E. W. 'Moyer, late proprietor of tb i

Catharines Et,'euiag yTimes, is expected to tgke . *

terest in the London eveuing and weekly 1ferld' Ji

M. D. Dawson & Co., tbe presenit proprietors and 7

lisbers.
J. C. Cameron & Co., ptîblishers and pr'OPfetoto i$

the evening and weekly Idr'ertiser, London, t-

addition to these two papers, print the patent 0uiO

for thirteen weekly newspapers. 1weleaefr

province of Ontario, aud one for the easteru t05'»w"

province of Quebec. if
Thirteen patent outside niewspapers are pflnt

London, Ont., eleven in Hamilton, Ont., and chi"r'

lu Toronto, Ont. One for the esteru townships i

province of Quebec, and 57 for the province o f O
Hîîgb McLeaîî, compositor on the Weeks j

London, Ont., late pitcher for the London and

base bail clubs, bas decided 10 give sîp the gant'
was pitcher for the Toronto clb last season, i8l

6.
Mr. S. Frank WVilson, late of Hamilton, Ont.,

lisher and proprietor of tbe Nomz D01111*jan,1 offc
Auxiliary Publishing Company, Toronto, Ont.,.0 :
lion 10 the AG.n, Dontinion, prinîs thirty-four Pot"~,

and otside papers for the province of OntariO.

the sout of Mr. Geo. Wilson, publisher of the Por04

G;îdde. Since the removal of the Auxiliary PUb

Conipany's office 10 Toronto, the business bas iOc

tbree-fold, owing 10 being situated at tbe railwaY~
1

for aIl parts of Ontario.
1. F. Van Allen, I>aragou soller composition ""0~

fucturer and job) printer, Chatbam, Ont., bas r
froni King 10 Fiftb street, near the post office.

1". L. Cbipman, job printer and paper bag 00.
turer, Market Sqîuare, Chatham, Ont., and late Pnb
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Dat, antsvilîîe E.rbres.ç, is about t0 give up the

%%. bgpart of bis business. He is thinking of re-
%trlI tu Tbamnesville or going into some other busi-

*ih - urseli, bis late partner in Chatham, bas
mw il interest recents-.

4.i Drummr left the office of the ClintonXc
l5e % U' Co., Ont., on the 7 tb inst., to be schooi

abv*He was four years as compositor, ctc., on the

Wd eekly .RveBiytb, Huron Co., Ont., bas

lersv, . 1 exist, baving bad but six issues. 'I'bie con-
4W~rs Party are expected to start it again. It wasSet doubi royal.

In th 'iton Weekly nesspapers are shortiy to be started

laj towns of Mitchell, Clinton, and Seaforth, On-
tht tock bas already been subscribed for some of
rif -1he is oniy one sveekiy paper viiblishecl in

Mrc Of tee prosperous towns.
is ir (range, proprietor of the Newburgb Paper Milîs,

servatîve M. P. P., at Napanee, for Ontario.
e WIlliani Wallace, publisber and proprietor of the

"P'rl Ca n, Simcoe, is M. P. for that town.

tr.u tephenson, publisher and proprietor of the
%eekl Yand weekly 1>/nuel, Chatham, Ont., is M. P.

Ile i, idon, Ont., Adzvrtiser, of Wednesday, April
-

t
ates that the stock, book, w-îll be open il, a few

WIysfr aproposed new papier miii.
Ari avis, jr., brother of Davis Bros., publishers

S~er% Pries myof tbaMt chell, Ont., Adz'ocate (con-
1,h , . ayor oft own.

te ale of printing paper is very duli in western
ha, thtîs showing the siackness of work, in the

hlfgO
1

esin the province of Ontario.

, leyer, compositor on the Canadisczer Ban-

0% b~Vtrlo Ont., (German paper) left that
Wý2thuit. to superintend the business of bis father,

l.Ila brick, maker at Berlin, Ont. He intends fol.

'n h rni, business again next wînter.
NishCrs vray, Molle & Co., whoiesaie stationers and

iiC1hip. , onge street, Toronto, have dissoived part-

S. ý Climie, job hand in the Mrryoffice, Guîelph,
asein gone to Oshasva for a cbanZe of air: hie is
Igfrom consoimption, and wili visit bis sister at

tr lib e is a good workman and shows good tkpste
a1 1ob 'Work, particuiariy ini colored work, aithougli

hIt Mute.
hr *,range, proprietor of the Ncwburgh Paper Mfiii,

Pete enoffered a $io,ooo bonus hy the town cotîncil of

tl.t boOuh Ont., if bie will move bis manufactory ta
his Prising town.

Illit ' .Jaffray & Craih, tbe former of the job depart.
(1'adthe latter of the newvs departmnent, of the

ntHera/d, bave purchased the plant of a
Off. ce u Norwich, Ont., and wili begin the

0i o f lte Nori h/ Garette. It wiil be issued
"Jtthe I51t of Mfa-, and will lie doulie dem>- ini size.

S4"s to tbemt W.

f8rOlm Wentworth County, Ontario.,

.Ydtof a the i.ui-ellany:

totn% liaving received a cordial invitation tbroiigh the
et-s Of-f your valuahie magazine, in common with dtis~the -"type-sliigers'" ai bome and abroad, 10 for-

Yoîj Items of interesî regarding tbe " art preserv ative
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of ail arts," 1 herewith enclose the foiiowing, wbich i
hope you will find space for, and that it wiil be of interest

to your numerous readers:-
,Blusiness in this county is nothing to hoast of, although

job work is a great deal better than àt bas been for some
time. Ads-ertising middling.

Tramps are few and far between. They manage to

steei clear of this place, as àt i a bad baven for "'ye wveary

print.' During last month we had but three, claiming

as their birthplaces, respectively, Texas, Sweden, and

Madagascar.
The Hamilton Vefctator is 00W flourishing under its

new management.
'ibe following is the staff of the Dundas Stanidard(:-

Htugli 1'. Magili, editor; Geo. E. Seace, foreman; Robt.
Ogg, compositor and reporter; Jim. Rtussell, "devil."

Wm. Marsh, Jacob Parker, and W. J. MtcMNicking-,
three Wentworth typos, are working on the Petrolia Ad-
7-ertiser, Woodstock Sentine?, and Mitchell Ativdral,
respectively - and ail appear to be doing iveli.

The Dundas Baniner office is on Main street, and the
.Ç/andardl office in the Elgin House block, and the ein-
ployes of these two offices will be glad to meet wîth any
of their brother printers at any time, and wili give themt
a cordial weicome.

Robert Ogg, who corresponded for the A inerîca,,
.Vrnspaper À izoter under the ,zon &/ 41unie of "«Will
MNontgomery," and who bas heid, for the past two years,
'* cases" on the Dundas Standard, is about to tbrow up
the " quili " and the " stick," and intends to take a season
on Ontario&s bine waters for bis physical benefit; and
would bere remark if ever caiied on by bis feilow work-
menz or newspaper men lie shahl disb up to tbem, in the
best style, ail tbe delicacies of the season. The position
be is about to fili svill enable bim to do so; not by any
means forgetting the representatives of the fair sex.

(;eo. E. Seace, printer, iateiy marrîed to Miss Mary
Russcll, iosv res7des on MNéiville street, Dundas, wbere
bie wiil be glad to meet any members of the craft who
may cail upon him.

James Gloser, a Dundas typo, reports say, is about to
start a sheet at the Black His, to he distributed gratis
among the Fiat-foots and Spotted-tails, and to be cailed
il-e JDea1.rilma Gazet te. We wisb Jim every success in
bis boid alventure.

N'ours fraternaily,
«'Wîî.î. NIONTG;Oh5IEItV.'

Prefflwork.
"NEw El?.&" OFFICE, C.iNTýoN, Ont.,

Marcb 27, 1877.
7'o thte IE,? i/or of the .1!iscellany:

bSm, -On M.\ontday, an empioye in tbe Ve-zu Proa office
worked off 500 sixteen-sheet hand bis, on a No. 2

Gordon treadie power, in a uittle less than twenty-five
i mites, svbich inciuded straigbtening the lot, putting
on inkl by hand, and several stoppages. 'l'ie iast 250

were wsorked in nine minutes. 'lbey were weil worked,
and not baîf a dozen were spoiled. Is this good work,
or not? An aniiswer iii MIisce//nnly will oblige.

GORDON PRSScr.

\Ve wvouId say that this 'vas v'exy gond wtork,
althotigh il must be adnttcd thlat our hand is
not sifiiciently in at present on thi% kind of
Nvork to lxass a very decidcd opinion. Perhaps
soine of oui- pressinen is'ilI responti.
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A Printer
t
s Hiss.

Print on -ny lips attother kiss,
'lie picture of yottr glowîng passion -

Nay, this s%'on'e do-uer tbis-tîor this-
Butt now-ay, titat is a PIn'q/ impressqion.
Atsd yet metits it rnight he-mettdeti.
Oh> yes; I. sec it in titose eycs

Our lips againi together bletideti
Wiili make tht im5rsic revîe.

NEWS OF THE CRAFT.
LOCAL.

Ptstso,~t..-r. -janis seas, recentiy registereti at a
New vorktitotel. His brother Jitu is sdil ktîowtî in titis
City.

Wlty is a certain pritîting office in titis city like the
Promnisei L.antd? B'ecause titere is a Kane in (Cannani)
titere.

WVilliam Lawson bas rctttrtted froms Itis visîit to Freder-
icton, attd is otnce mort "standing up tu the rack-~ its

Ctubb's.

eitrti the benedictine o ircie on 'Mottday, tîte .3otbi li.
WVe tender himi anti Itis bride ottr hecartiest contgatia-
tions.

Messrsm WViilis K. Mott, of Ilte J/ai/y News, baccv ru-
cixed tîteir new Wlibarfedtalcess ordureti soîtte titte
ago; httt owing to the contemplateti remodeling, of tilt
1)iliding at present occttpied Ihy thems, tîte prcs' lias tnot.

Th'e foiiowing is tliher.sae/iof tilt T-1reta' office-
T'. W. .Atigiin, M. P., Speaker of tltc House of Coin-
tuons, editor ni proprietor; R. 'l'oie, city editor - Frattk
Murplty, Jureitîi .Suliivan. Charles 1inot, anti janmes
MAcT.anighlin, compositors: James suialivan. Juoit Murt-
phy, Denis McCarthy, atnd joinî Fagan. apesie

*ritotîîasL MscGoivan, pres.sman.

A tiesperate proof'rcadedr or ottr acquaintatîce wvho
lately contetupiateti suticide luckiiy becatue a couvert tu
bitte glans. lie bas; nowv got a bite glass iatup-sitate,
wcars bite spectacles, lhas a bitte glas., lien soîlder uith
bitte mb, atîd tdrinks Uite glass, cocktils. le i. astoni-
isbhcd tîtat tite comrp-.itors lhave hecorne mure profane

than cs'er. Ottr b.oy "Jimmy'" stiggcsts; that *-'5 , %lie
cocktails that inabecs tht cotups. ;Weatr.

Christopher Armstrong, of the G/'.left otn the 2oth
tilt, for a trip to Englaild, accoinpatniei by lais -. ife andi

'fatiily. 'Mr. Armstrong bas r,îr the lasýt eîght or tela
years applieti hireseif very closely ta bis duties% as editor
of tht CG/dc, atnd stooti vcry mutch i i need or a î:ttîc res-

pit froîn the ivcaritîg rotutine or dailY îwptr life.
WVe trust lie wvill rettîra refreshet antid i o.se Lothî in

mmnd anti body. Mr. Arnîsîrotig, bc;nîg a tn'iizary mant
anti holding lier MaI.jtsty's cotmmission, sitottit asail
hituseif or this opporttility t0 sisit tite seat of scar iii

Ett'irope, anti metatatorpii bituiseif itîto a ftîli.fledlgcti
war corres-pondent. Mr. Arnîstrotîg andifmiyaca
companieci Iv tilt bcst wisbecs of a host of fitts

lis: KNtw s' Tiltr. - A short tinte spar, \Visite Ille
compositors, in tilt contptssitg ro u f one of ou <tt
dailics. %verctss'aiting- ror "«tinte" tu I)c calieti, a tîîînl.tr
of the "s;ovs ert dis-cîssing tht- atîcrits anti dente.its%
or the grtattst jumpets, sthttu a disputte amuse as tu. tht

grcaiest distance Eti. Seamîts <dcea.seti) eser jumpcd.

One or the disputants stnsrtcd for proor to bnckh bis 5s. .
tion, but cotiid finti none. 'lie nsattcr bavili. bc
referreti to Paytst', night editor of thé Indrt.s~ teî~
being absent, the wvicked comp. sat dowvn auJ'sdî
Itis; on convictions on the subject nnd sigtted Paj)-s,
naine to it, (Payne iii considered pretty good tutlsr,7
os% aitnost nuy stibitct). Retttrintugi to t'lie crp:
raout, lie prusenteti the document to gunia.-l JanL, t,ý
imnediateiy said it wvas correct, for hlîie iswa
l>ayntes MS. aniyittre. ht resettîhieti it s'ery ttîech-:,
mnuciî as a shos brusb resenties a "lshooting sticK," L,:
of course, 'James lanen.

CANADIAN PINTERS ABRZOAD.

Thtotmas O'Neil, of Torotnto, Onit., ils ý'ice-Preiec.
ciect of' thte Detroit Typographical Union.

W iliin J. Rua, of Kingston, Ont., ss'ho icft :tl
soitu fifteu years ago, is in Detroit, Michigan.

Jatmt.i lennis, or .Simcoe, Ont., is a nietnber ore,'
Relief Cottîntittee of Detroit T3 pograplîital l'alun.

Jatmes McEiroy, of Br'antford, Ont., is a tttemtsxrci
tbo Boartd of Dircctors or Detroit Typograptical Usjý-a

Jatues P. 'Murtaglb, of St. T'honts, Ont.. is cliaînxreq
thc Bsard of Dircctors or Detroit Tlypographical Uni,.

Rowvlatîd( Hill, the l>rcsideutteltct of the D)etroitT>.
grapiticai Union, wito cotnes into office May sýts,isf
sattdwich, Ont.

'Robert T'imînins, Recorditît Secretary of the IDu-ra
T .ypographical 'Union, is à Cutnbttt lie ùia

]Cars) front wltettcce ha-ils.

'IimtoîhY J. Fituti, isho lînils from Motîtrerti, and ub.
bans a cotîiti of the saute nanie now iii theGae, a
or thant City, is ss'rking iii Detroit, Michigatt.

Danivi 1'. McMullen, primter, foriiieriy or Cb.ataz
Ont., i, the junior p.'rtner of' tht firta of Snydcr 3!
Mîtillus. publishers of the 2'u> uJfersox,. 'l'esa.

Fredcrick Kulley, sois or a former pui'.er ci tg5
IBrockvill-, Oiit , It'ecnla'ee, isho dieti a fecas
fnreinan f r ti. .1

t
aily T,-i/'ruu office, Dctruit. %Mi,-

John Atîtîstroug, who sers cd bis apprcîtticshipints
office of M r. G. N'. Day, iii thîs City, is at plreseet t%.ï

.u i i iiy Tr/uDetroit, Michigan. .
dabtu't a tuosidcrabiec .tnt iti tileatricaisN 3ct.

Wue icarn fromaz recent iitîmiber or the P>ort Hope, Oza,
Ti.-nes that Mr. IFrederick, D. Dalton, a Cranzi.-n

birth, andi a practical primter, under hoeguiJancc:ý
editur or tht Tüs firs. Icatrniet the case, tcut,
1 catrs ag'o. bas starteti two papers in Lantvn, IlIinzî-
T/se C'm ,n' an.td T/h' //iai .l/as.'r l'orku---

Angustus Ratbman, a p)rinter, wblo servcd li% âa,
ti. iîmi tht Berlin, Ont., /'s'/ee-t-pli/ office, andit'

icft there in i SSS fur the United States, %vas kîiied n
eu,.uter n itia Iians issider Cra.'y Horse, on tbt b'

of Jaîîttary. lie 'vs igbteun ycars iti tht Aîanciý
arnty, anti liati srset ai throtsgiî the lit ciii nwi

tite V.'titc'i Statcs.

W'illiatn Grahanm, of Kingston. Ont., stli sted ii
tinte %vitil Dr. Barkber, of thc l1*/b,-, bttt ssho icft K=*
%ton soute twenty.scvreu );Cars ago, is unw oin :

.jubbiing iuîcsin Dectroit, ïMiehigan. lie crai4
qfuite a large insuter or banis-, ani bis office is =c:
strcti3 Union principies. Mr. Grahattii Màs fr ei1
years. 'reasurer of' Detroit 1ypograpshti nts' iiorik
goittg into bttsiness for ltisef.



J s p . DO'MINION.
b4ey Is said to be tbe coming- star of the Strat-

&e c en1perance paper, to be called Y/î 1c'i.'/Âuîd
' S sh Ortly to be started in Welland, Ont.

d, ""111ZC Sentinci, published at Amherst, N.. S.,
t bas been purchased by a private company.

%tsi that a movement is on foot to establish a new
ndent cotiservative journal in Harmiton, Ont.i

~ Olpstrhaving a knowledge of book, work,, is
k. S.tISed for by the 11esteriz Chronicie, Kentyjille,

It' ýdtîat a religion5, seekîy paper is short!y to be
t4e MtNotîtreai. The editorship has been offered to

'e.Afred B'ray.

AlIander iegg, of WVinnipeg, Manitoba, bas beeti~'nted<s
api5tineeCfl Printer,' vice John A. Kenny, wbose

tl 's canceiied.
.,a ~n (;h ' pu. o a new, dress on the 16thi

:il'l1 htas introdtîced stereotypiîîg. This, no doubt,
a grat improvement.

un11deN POSors of the Tloronto Globe office bnci a
ar eSanding svith the forernan, recently, regarding

'
1
gemnent of tbe price.

srea chance for somebody :"A reformi news-

eablihbdwanted to purchase. Address,

l'lie i~ t. b. 13, Peterboro, Ont.
ii arriealatt , Onlt., JVî'ýkly Gazette, appears quite in-
if lie the Ottawa correspoundent, and suggests that

wo4r, liCches, letters wouid be more relied orn."
v'e Ch-es K. Graham, of the Toronto Mail office,eentl Y entertained at a dinner by bis friends of the%&SOn the Occasion of bis departure for British Colum-
btSnley

')î a',, under wbose execution the Stratford
Ht. Ie-Ild bias attained its present handsome ap-

%tn c,Î said te bave been offered the business man-

ht dOa aIn Ontario daiiy.
14nu of MIr. T. L. MIcIntosb, in Chicago, is

It 'tvH as a member of tbe firm of Haud,
ut.,ls & Mclntosh, publisbers of tbe Hamilton,

& aî e~and stîbseqsientiy manager of tbe Timaes.
lad Paper is talked of for St. .Johns, Newfound.
Wiî ISssrs. Rabal & Hay are te be the publishers,

li R Ocnfort as editor. It is time Ness'foundland
'lC daily at ieast. \e ssisb tbe enterprise every

J%5  -Or/I 1 diîags leiî',No. 2, pul>li.,bed by(),n A.O(rr & Brother, formerly of Orillia, at Madoc,
P'n. as con te baud. It is a neatly and ciearlv,

t
h,." e 8 -P sbý, eet, and in ail its departmnents bears'Pres f a practical band.

Mr. ~ ugrin, the founider of tbe Fatri;zer, Freder-

Ira the only agricuiturai newspaper pubiisbed
t1y lnswick, and also for the past two years Secre-

h the Board of School Trustees of tbat city, died at

F'tcredericton, o h ohut
l te z .- office, Arnprior, Ont., was totaliy de-

SbY tire on tbe 3d uit. It was insured for $2,000.r
lii, Pl n of the Almonte Gaze//e, kindly placed

Se t the disposaI of the proprietor of the Revit,
h'Paper Was issued as usuiai. A fact wbicb speaks
Y Tu r empleman.

One of our compositors pied a stickful tbe otber day
at the sigbt of a yeung lady passing by who looked
admirable in bis eyes.-Beaverion Bee, Ont.

,Weil, wbat of it? We'd pi a wbole galley of type if
55e couid only get. a certain youing lady te look in eur
eyes. Tbat's a comp. after our own beart.

it is said tbat application is te be made for letters
patent te incorporate the .Vali'nal Printing and Pub-
lisbing Company, in '.,on treal, the obj ect being topublisb
a daiiy Frencb newspaper, and carry on a generai job
printing and pubiisbing business. The capital stock is
puIt at $30,000, in $ioe sbares.

'i'e L.ondon, tint., printers are steadiiy brancbing out
for tbemseives, tbe latest change being made by MIr. W.
Soutbam, tbe mechanical superintendent of, and a part-
ner in the London Free P'ress Printing Ce., and wbo bias
been connected witb the PreIress for over eigbteen
years. MIr. Soutbam and a MNr. Carey, formerly of Tay-
lor 8, Carey, stationers, bave purcbased tbe Hanmilton
S/')ec1a/ar. London is uosv well represeuted in Onîtario
in tbe newspaper hune -the Oxford Tribou'e, St. MaNtrys
.I,,is, Wuodstock Timeos, and Welland Te1egra,ýh,
ssceklies, are ail publisbed by I.ondoners, svbile tbe Ot-
tawa daiiy Fre' Press is, pubiisbed by an oid London
boy, Mr. Chas. W. Mitcbell, and the Ottawa Citizen
manager and editor is a Londonier.--Ex.

'Ihe Montreai Typographicai Union, Ne. 97 have
eiected the foliowîng oficers for the ensuing year:--
President, F. B. Egan ;vice-president, A. Mondou
cor. sec., k. Kane, 1). O. box 1134 ;rec. sec., A.
Ciement, fin. sec., Fred. Stauley ;treasurer, James
Connoliy ;sergeant-at-arms, W. Hickey; dîrector,.
Josepb McCann, chairman, J. T. WVardley, T. Mergan,
D. Taylor and J. J. Fenton. The annual circular,
under date ef Feb. '77, sbows that there are 116 meim-
bers in good standing, tbree bonerary members, twenty-
nine in arrears, eleven sîîspeîîded for nion-payment of
dues, four expelled for " ratting" and twe deceased.
'Ibe number of withdrawals by card are given at twenty-
nine, and "honerable withdrawals " six.

The Cobourg, Ont., Sentine? notices the marriage of
Mr. Richard Niles, formerly a cempesiter in that office,
but now en the staff ef the Ottawa Fiee Preist wbicb
paper inakes the foliowing happy anneunicement of the
event -

'MAi aIONI xc IL s evening, Mr. Richard' Niles,
wbo holds a case iii this office, was înited in wedlock to
Miss .i;'zie Htîckeii, second daugbter ofMr. B. Huckell,
of tbis city. 'The Rev. Mr. Collisson tied the nuptial
kuiot, firm aîîd fast. " Slug Io' blas this time lifted "a
take" that will last bim a life-time, unless grim deatb
shouidlinterp2se bis spectre sbadow and waft away theccopy ' uiow %efore lîim. His feilow comps. and numer-
ous friends extend congratulations, on the bappy event,
wssing the young couple a long, enjoyable and prosper-
ous life --in their older days may littie Niles drift around
them and make their home a gardeti of Eden.

j From our Hamilton, Ont., Correspondent.]

Roberts te Griffin, job printers, Hamilton, bave re-
nioved tbeir office from James street te King William
Street.

Mr. 'Taylor, an oid apprentice of the Hamilton Tiaes,
bas returned from Cbicago te Hamilton, after a long ab-
sence. Mr. Taylor reports printing doîl in the far west.

Mr. Josepb Kenny, an aid time printer, died in Ham-
ilton o11 the iotb ultinio. Mr. Ken *ny was a native of
Ireland, and came to this country seme twenty years age.
Ever since that time he bas been connected at différent

193THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY.
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times witb the Hamnilton Tintesr and Spectertor, Dundas
IlWardeiu, and Tronato Globe. At the time of his death
he was employed on1 the Hamilton Miectttr as proof-
reader, baving joined the .S!dclator staff only a few days
before bis demise.

Mlr. Lawson, of the laite firns af Lawson, McCulloch
&Co., printers and publishers of the Hamilton Sj4da ter,

Iis now associated with Mi-. Tbos. Lawles, printer, Ham-
ilton.

Mr. Geo. Henderson, wbo bas lately been starring
tbrough. ihe Dominion in conipany witb 'Miss Jeannie
Watson and Mr. Hardy, the Scottisbi vocalisi, is again
plying the "stick and rule'" on the Hamilton .Sbfrdator.

[ From our Lucknow, Ont., Correspondent. 1

The Kincardine Re!orter bias reduced its stîbscriptiou
price from $i.50 to $1.25 per annum.

The Huron Signa, Godericb, Ont., lias chaiîged bauds,
and is now conducted by a conspany, witb Mr. J. F.
Dickson as manager.

The Walkerton TelescoPe appeared recently in a new
dress fi-on the Dominion Type Foundry. Its appear-
ance is mach, improved.

MNr. Tilt, oie of the founder-s of tbe Liîstowell Banni,
and au old typa, bas taken cbarge af the editorial man-
agement of tbe Lucknow Seutiliel.

Master James McPbersou, ail apprtice in tbe Se--
tinel office, Lucknow, receutly set up, iii one bou-, thîr-
teen bîudred enis solid long primer.

Mrlss-s. 'McGillicuddy l5ros., prapriesors of tbe Brtus-
sels P'oste bave let tbe cantract for tbe erection of a
building ta serve as a printing office.

A paper called the Chesiey Enterýbrise bas been started
iii the village of Chesley, Ca. Bruce. It is ptîblished
evei-y Friday marning by AI-. R. H. Speedding. Inde-
pendent in poiitics.

(Fi-rn oui- Guelph, Ont., Correspondent.]

Messrs. Smallpiece & Pirie, of tbe Toronto N?îtional
and Obserr'er, contemplate estabiisbing a nesv indepen-
dent evening paper in that city.

Messrs. Ricbar-dsan, Br-adley, and Lumsden, the officiai
reporters af tbe House af Commons, bave entei-ed inta
partnersbip, for tbe psîipase ai doing generai short-baud
wvork on an extensive scale.

Iu a recent issue of tbe lien -tury tbere is au accaunt ai
tbe cotîncil proceediugs, cancerning the fiftietb anniver-
sary af Guelphi, iii wbicb it states-On motion it was
decided tbat the mercbanîs be requested ta dress their
7vidorrss aîîd display tbem witbotît sbntters. Triy again.

Wbile tbe editor af the Guclpb Hlersîid was trying ta
get tbe particula-s of a tire, by going up a staircase ta
wbere the lire was, be was met at the top by tbe chief of
tbe tire brigade, wba introduced bis tan ta tbe butt end
oi ,taid editai- aîîd busiled bim dawn agails witbotît cere-
many. Ansd yet people say tbat editars bave a nice
time af it.

Tbe typos employed in tbe Mercury and i/traid offices
iii Guelpb, bad a base-ball match on Sattîrday, April 2t.

At the end ai the iaurtb inning tbe score staod--.Mer-
Icury i; Hi-raidl 26! wben the fDrmer became disgusted
and left tbe field. In arder ta spare the feelings of ail
concerrued, we will sîlppi-ess tbe rinmes of the players.
Doubtless the lera id nine will enter for tbe champion-
sbip of tbe Dominion before long.

MISCELLANY.

UNITED STATES.

A uew aud improved proof press bas been
Mi- . Palmeter, of tbe Atdvertiser, Wate-fai-d,

Botb ai tbe Kansas senators are pi-inters-
lowed Grceley's advice, "Young man, go
learued ta set type. -de~

The accamplisbed datigbiter of George JOIII~I
scissors work and bousebold depai-tment for the
Yorik Stniidqy Tintes.-

Tbiree bundred employes ai the bureauù
aud Printing, at Wasbington, D. C., swere d Scb~
tbe îigtb uit. It is'said tbe end is nat ý,.et. O

As a compliment ta St. Patrick, tbe wea'9~

gsreen was adopted fo- the day by the Col0 u li' .
un the 17th Marcb. Thbe paper was wbol Pi-
gi-een inlk. 4

Col. Moore, Cinciniiati's new mayor, is POP 
1

01
tbe newsboys. He bias doue a good deal foi- tlt
tbey ceirbrated bis eltctiau by a tarcb.ligbt P

t 5
'

and serenade.
R.hld,James E. Goode, a job pi-inter at Ricba

doiug State work, bas been sentenced ta jail fo'
mantbs and fiued $,500 for sbooting W. E. Janet
bidder for public printing. ver

Btusiness in St. Louis, Mo., is reparted as vei-0
pi-essed. Tbere beiug anly one Union newsPaPer C
in tbat city, the book and job offices fail ta fu-I'

1

playmeut ta mai-e iban one-baîf tIse Union prinIte-"

Pi-inting in Nesv Yor-k city is reparted slight' 5

proved, altbougb idie pi-inters ai-e very plenitf t

yet. The managers ai tbe 1l'orid bave asketdfo

reduction in tbe pi-ice ai camposition, sud it iS e
tbe Union wiii submit graceiully. s eo

It muust bc ver>- interesting ta bear the JaPso
t

00
boy ai tbe pei-iod ci-ying îbrougb tbe street-S the Il
ai tbase joturnal,; as quoted in the Yakobama i d
"Here's yau YNicd-Nichi Siîinbiin!. ail the ne15 fow

Osakeg iebo! The Choyaz Sai-Kai kb, -

San Fr-ancisco Xal.

Macon, Ga., Typographicai Union, No. 84,
tbe ioilowing oficers:-P-esident, James -
vice-president, J. E. Christian-, sec. and tie-eîS.
MNcKay ; sergeanc-t-ai-rms, D). D. Holomon,;C le
tee, Ti. J. Anderson and J. G. Harrison. The

fIbersbip in goad standing is fifteen, exclusive 0 e
bosaiar- memlsers. Business is i-eported fait,
number of pi-inters still tunempioyed.

Raleigh, N. C., Typographicai Union, a V
clected tbe ioîlowing officers:--Z. T. Brougbt0ta
dent; J. S. Harward, vice-presideut; W. S. iI'>o
rec. sec. ; L. 0. Lougee, fin, sec; J. S. Bidsg tJ.

sc;E. M. Uni-eh, treas. ; J. C. King, tg3
ai-ms. The Union bas a membersbip ofairt- eo
ness is reported dîîll and the prices paid ai-e 37
per tbousand ems, and $1600o a week.

There is a uewsboy iii San Firancisco, James p1

b- rinme, wba is rapidly acquiring a fortune b>' th"
ai newspapers. Ht is but foarteen years aid, Y~
tîvo bouses aud several building lots an Telegi-5Ph
He recently built a third bouse there for $î,8oa 0de
it tabis bi-uber for $2,aaa. ibe brother, also aII

sold it again for $3,100. Jimmy aspires ta a pi-Of >,~
and attends tbe L.incoln scbooî, wbere be stands h.

bis class.
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tn~clie, R. I., Typographical Union, NO. 33 has Harry C. Shales, a compositor, who was in ili bealth

S 1eli il, with an average attetidance of twenty- for some time, sbot himself in New York, on the i 5 th

O4r* wing is the scale of pi ices : -Composition tilt. He had been out of work for sorne time, and is

gîý nePapern, per 1ooo ems, 40 cents; evening supposed to have commnitted the act in a fit of depression.

t a, 36ents. Compositors on weekly papers receive Shales was twenîy-six years of age and a native of Wis-

nýe-asina on evening papers. Ail men consin. In one cf bis pockets was found the following

k dOn book and job work by the week, receive letter, address.ed to two of bis friends, înrnates of the

% e ek ten bours per day. Price of composition bouse:
-M rk 33cnshe*oo rs My DEAR FisiENsos -Please 1try to jtidge me lnety

Ch' -lementspely.o ms
%eChes ag Posi stole so rnany telegrapbic des- Von do not know-no one will ever know-all the cîr-

bro -IDMthecumstances that drove me to the step 1 now take. Von

k rontCEvening, News that the latter becarne bave been good friends to me, far better tban I deserved.

'rotd ad set a trap in the form of a sensational HARRY C. SHAI.ES.
. 10Otigt corne from Turkey, in whicb tbis New Yok April 15, 87

'WjiPUoratin T sd ru itl tl w lO John F. Gale and TZoras Blakely.

Cnýt-(h lmu00 was used "Er s st a" EThe~W Another scrap of paper seas found in bis pocket, re-

att W rrpl gbld" n h sl" questing bis room-mate, Gale, 10 conceal, if passibîle, the

1>,., nPP5rent when the quotation is read baclward. alnrof bis deatb.

PbCàlullens " are publisbers of tbe I'ost.

fra 1* TyPograpbicaî Union, NO. 29, bas elected THE EDITOR'S TABLE.

,ta,&'Wing Officers: -A. A. Griest, president;- H. F.

P. %ley> ice.prsidnt Win. H. Freeman, rec. sec.; We bave received a pamphlet entitled MANITOIiA

tatfin. and cor. sec. ; O. E. Schupp, treas.; ANI) THE NOieTH-WEST OF THE Do,ixîuîON, from the

li, %rgent.tarms; executive comrnittee, H. pen of Thos. Spence, Clerk, of the Legislative Cotîncil of

Ït4''sle>Y, Chairmàn, R. P. Scranîton and William Maîîitoba. This work treats of the climate, soil, agri-

iiig'n, l'le rnembersbip numbers tbirty.seven ex- cultture, and manufacturing facilities of that part of the

I% X "ttisspended indefmnitely." Business is rc- Dominion; it also contains a rnap, sbowing the route of

fair and the supply of printers exceeds the demand. the proposed railway from the Atlantic to the Pacific

~CiiPitig bumesi otn asi eotda ocean. Mr. Spence saiys, "eacb head of a family, or

followingl patcl an>' person not the bead of a famil>', svho bas attained

Pries et. rmapiat etr I the age Of 21 $tears, may, on paymtnt of onl>' ten dollars,

PPrdepartment the prices paid are as folos or two pounds stg., sectire a quarter section, or î6o

%jing Paeseri, cet;7ara, 5cns; acres of rich land, ready for tbe plotigh.' The poptîla-

bt%
4
- dvet, 5 ead Ot0 cet.Eenn . tion, at the last official censtîs taken, for the province of

tie 1 "' re and >ast, 40an 3 cents Evegpa- Manitoba onl>', was, in 1870, 11,961, of wbicb there

P1i7>dik>. ad rasr i, pe6 and 3 icn reopoc were 6,247 Roman Catholics, and 5,7z6 Protestants.

q4 elyug waes are $150 e w eek in book ea We will not say, in the language of the late Horace

%.Wtiug tI r r ayworeev a el Greeley, "Go West, yotîng man, go West," but w

t Th eaverage price of composition is about 40 ioîd intmrate to industrious persons intending to leave

t
5
e

1
t Of re enty ofideiters nutltl the Maritime Provinces that tbey miglît go to worse

Woto rkeigaybte. places than Manitoba.

ý<ll 
1
YPOgrapbical Union, No. 13, bas chosen tbe ,Sî'ECîsîENs RaCîslVED.-North Sydney, C. B-Pro-

Y4,en O.ficers for 1877 -- President, Percy B. S. gramme of a concert in black with ribbon border.
It- ' 1epeiet F. M. Larimer, rec. and cor. Ingersoll, Ont-Admission tickets to an Odd Feilows'

t%4ilia H. Trayes; fin. sec., Saiiuel K. Head, mtusical concert, in gold and colors.

h.Uter, Erving Walker; sergeant- at-anas, E. F. ~-
4r T'here are tbree bundred and cighty-four rner-

%b80dstanding on the list, and seven bonorar>' OUR travelling correspondent complains of

l'rs here is but one death reported for the îast one of his letters addressed to this office being re-
14ot'that Of Mýr. H. T1. Robinson on the 16th March. turned to his given adclress at Stratford. Ife a(lds

4-i theleY tbey already have another for this quar- that it wvas properly and sufficiently stamped.
t%ý Person of Mr. David Dilley. Tbis Union Vr aimclg stecm o n ie

%t nthe fourtb Saturday of eacb month, at Wad. eybdmclg stecm o n ie

Nilx0. 176 Tremont .street. cause. It is time for the Postmaster General to

thl
5 toii- S. C., Typographical Union, NO. 43 lia attend to this littie but very important niatter.

lt te following officers :-President, Thoinas J.
"ie.president, James Ronan; treasurer, Howard Nelson Fenstmalcer, a New York printer, bas mysteri-

nin cor. and rec. sec., J. C. R. Taylor; executive ousl>' disappeared. Perhaps bis "form " bas been

teP. E. Parmelee, W. H. Cox, B. J. Legare, " locked-up " by somne " minion" of the law. -Norris-

% , and C. Adams. The membership is fifty- tinvit J-era id. In sucli a "case" he would be " justi-

O Illembers, M. J. Dunnier and S. H. Gilbert, fled " in pur.' cbase"-ing- bis freedomn with " quoiis."-

ttO'ted deceased. The semi-annual circular says:' Danbiiry'Nn7vs. Gentlemnen, this is no.okiing "matter."

in aIl departrnents, especiall>' in our line, is If there is no -"proof'- against birn, and the " impres-

1 i th 9Y dul, with a large surplus of printers. Dur' sions " left by bis " brilliant" career as " forem an " was

Daa Pt year %%e bave suffered two reductions in otr of a "'type ' approaching "nonpareil," a " canon " of

13bfoi50 10 45, thence to 40 cents per tbousand tbe " Englisb " laws would have " rîled " bim out. If

tý atr(40 cents) being the present rate paid.' not, bie migbt have " drawn" on01 the "l>ank " and the>'
anyîbng bîî ecouraing. woId be sure to let him " slide.
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AFTER ALDRICH.
Uit Io lier clinitiber îstiiiilo%

A ttilit %vire treille goes,

Cliniîtr, a tutu) ttttti rose.

'roi unr scret iis site lirît it.ii

At, tie d t iti u itîtb 1 tîtiii,

Ilruise lie tinreul iii i'iiiit.

liii') yîti %ritiî ut mom5ient longer,
yioii senimenirital litt.
vti'tid Beetilii theti1y's fret suit.

No stiglit %vite treti ftor tisi.
No riso nith ils itisu)tteiiiiig ltrtrk.
No rail frotît Itly 11îetaiitlttîe,

"0 ditîttte itlinitrtsiu

t .1 tînt big vitiugi fir tis,
Aut) i girl i ittl s îwet sotttienter-
''Iiti te uiiy ni huit!

A girl itttt't "svrt otute nter'
ienittitts Oiseîr ufi ill if titre;

.%iiti tike ut gond i itier f ititrai
fTity're liiter iseatiisi tlittyre rare.

'i iru titiity'rc ratre; but. itti yoltt
By sî:irciig tiiry îîîîy uc foutii-

Ftor. tike te steatk yu mentittin.

'Tis til t ley itiity uc roîttld.
iltti liklnse vera fuir.

Ittit the lotnger tut yitt kiito% thitrt
Vttt'Ii ttti tiey're liteer *ît:t.

Prtty renie yîtîr tîritur-le&q gtIliig
Abouîtt lthe girl stt fuir;

Aiid dtîl gît tinisgig rotittltir.

Mitcout lerou he qu -rc

1toliy i rtJtte.

'Oti 010.
Ilout errer lititgi y jtiiitttiîCt

.At rtyttît uis titrit ditti itke
MItr tit titit.îeetiy iîîlk oif luive-
'Their lovre ta gitt tteefute.k._ eri Fr rx

il wh i l tittîtter s jet<tt intti

'Jilt frottîti eittittietit te tilig.
'Ju Itî (lte-rt titr.

- Vous!î yittii 'Ils site opiionî.
(if uli the dilites nitre-

]:ttteîi. itirîl. tir fie) tli t nîtîî,
Bfâtfsetik. titdred. li flair.

Tuike. ltîtt. lthe &; iq ot ttttpiiisîlnna.-
.Stt I lthe glîtny inke;-

lie utiettttbc ittitisters!
But gire usi tîtr beefsteak.,

Nuo rtiîî,iîiîîg "Esu tIiglt trire iretlits,'
Nut itttttt olîli robse ' %viii, liitîutrit.u

l'ut fîti tis re ill jntuu ui nriln kits,
lit ut îîsntîr coîsy tutti tîrin.

TytuE ST IN .- Georcye Arcîîsbîîg Set 2, 064
eins, soiid mlinion, 23 etuiS in tihe line, onse breaik-
liue to cadi stick.-fiîli, in onîe hioîi, ait New' York,
Feb. 19, 1870.

S. M. ])elernsani set 5,070 cuis nonpareil,
ini tlt-ce htonrs, Washington, 1). C., Dec. 5,
1874.

RZ. A. MNfeeaI1 Set 4,99S enîs isoupareil, saine
tinte, place ansd dante.

TîlouGhîIT HE %VAS IN IE~E .

tramplil printer is nîsually a1 dry cuiss, as Ivcil à
speech aIs for mwant of liqui refreshinients. lth
conliposing rooi of thc Boston Globe ks rcachê'
hy Short fliits of stairs, seiin igiywihoîîît ena

Qne day a strange tri.1) started for tliis roow,
and after a nsiinute's cliibing, inquired i cE
of the offices on the way Uip whiere the typiý
ivere. Thie ansivcr was, ''Up sever-ai gl.
On lie trav'eiled, andi inquired at nother room
''Up) Several flighits, the repiy caie. 1îý

lie cliînbed, ani again and again lie askcdj fr,,
the coveted information. ''ulp several fliffhtý.t
Fiînaiiy, cotipliteiy exhanusted, lie icchci lia
go al-the jail, the b)oys tlîink-and, p)roi.b!l
hiaving inIi ls mlinci jacoh's lidder, Stîgge
])Y the stairs, lie canttiouisly openied the coir.

posiiig rooîn door, and, stretchiing Iiie irq
nleck ont likze anr interrogation point, akd
the inost soinîn nulanner, " Is God ini ?".-'x.

BIRTHS.
!11 Otta-wa, 01n thle i3th tilt., the %vife Of 1). Th'iokir%

primîer, of a datiglhter.
lit W~atford, Ont., on1 the 70)1 tilt., the %vite of MIr.j

C. Tyc, proprietor of the Gidie, of a son.

MARRIED.
On Monday cveniîîg, April -oth, ai Unrionî Coet.

Portlanîd, lsy RevN. C. B. W'oodcock, C. Il. Feeg.
to Charlotte E., youngcst dattgiîer of Witicosidb ir.
banks, Esq. No cards.

(111idte 271)1 Mardi, at the residence of the bride iý
the Rev. H. M. Coilissoti. Mr. Richard Nuies, com;wý-
tor, late of Cobtirg, to Eiizahetii, second dîgîeoM
]letiiin Hntckel, oif ottawva.

DIED.
At Fredericton, N. Bl., on the 3oth tit., C. S. 1.sg4

Esq., formeri editor and proprcîtok tif the
Fareter, ae58years.

Ii îelîsii nî-lIcles :iIc-cl i tht:
MZ.scs-ZZaîsIY, p14îensc Illeîîîîointi~ Ille t8. i ort

liile. Iivertlscrs :i13.'ty mISIi 11) liti
wlIlxatwi, 1<1 ite îîîost effective lit brin:.

iig Iliclr gouids to linîtigre.

W .tNTEI).-A situation as forcmaii or job bîand ai
W cotnnoffice. Cati ftiriish tts tiasrferao

as t0 clitaracter and abilitv.
Adciress; i..îiNici. OFFICE;,

WVaterloo, Or--

T) RINTEUS- Foremait for vveekly iiewspapcr m;
.iid erstaîîd mnîagement of app relit 1ce. preSe'. et

îIiarried niait preferrcd-goodi jol, biand. l;oN

(;I.oisr Oîrce, Toronto, Ont.

CHALLENGE.
ICHALLENGE John Jones (wýho defc.-ted meL.

yeatr) to a frieuidiy foot race of cite liiidredl
tifty ý ards, for front fiftecii lto tcweiity, doulais a side.. eT
race to taILe tîtaIcc Oit the 24tii of asoit a dle-id iode
uîîîgrade course. Cati lie secii on ïiay stiiat the ir,
pgirj1h lress.rooiii.

Respectfiiiiy,
w1lLT. UM

196
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t 1Qd etal, Accurate Bo dies, Perfect Faces.

OLDIEST TYPE ]FOUNDIRY IN NEW ENGLANDIR

OùSTON TYPE FOUNDRY,
104 MILK STREET,

BOSTON:

0t tn1for colpie., of our ,. t spet.îmen b ook and gît e us opportunities to estinlate for job) offices and newspaper
co eare anxious to increase the trade we have had for ta many years with the British Provinces, and hope

'Ot tccessful wh th *nducements offered in other quarters.

%lS.E>ECIALTIES!
k, ipl1OTÔGRAPHY

PhtIu ortraiture, svih the finest re-touched effects.

4 ?tt j c itUtr anld Motto Framing
-l'ing ad fine mouldings, at Iott'tst prices.

lin (1 )O8oPje Views of New Brunlswick,
14 aDo~ in any cou ntry, only $l1.504 per dozen,

ow.4 ýý a .1 aorimnt to selct froin. l'rade sop-
Pg,,. test hause for Stereas-capes, 1Brackets,

g', Chromo, eo..

J. S. CLIMO,

L LITTLE CIANT c
Rule and Lead Cutter.

PRICE Se.
in Ofie shut eeih 8f.Rcom-

.ate by at i.as n Pri.tn ie aIs.
CýE2L DI1N to 0 ~C .. &nf' Pr<tmp

Ps aid.7a, or-iI q O@ton
PEARL

PRINTINC PRESS.
Rotary Foot o-r stealpè Power.

Frorn îîe and impro pler. For prtnting
carde, biltttjsas es,s, circuitars,
etc., ithas no stfperi&r. Nedai awarded ai (he
Ce,îtennial Exhibitimn aul rccommnsded hy the
Jsdges avec alLtt ,tCrs/,. "SIMPtICIT, VOXt-

PA CTNSS, RA PIDI TY. OPERA TOv, and
BASE of RUNNIX2U.' Wth Andmatc cart

19Lrpprac 
tltaitsto priis 300 cards a?

Senti 3 cent etampior «îttoe. Presses 84 te
00.Pit 2.e3lta2z18 in. Tos. y".etc.

___ PAQINQ MACHINE,
~ SLEA DUBE MDIU APARISH PAGING MACHINE,

f~
0~-Price$175. Address I'jners iscel- FOR SALE, Low.
13ox 1127, St. John, N. B. H. CHUBB & CO.
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Godse's rnprvedGafly Ralc. The forin is then remuoved, a il tleWe have reCeived ifromn the hands of the in- carcfuiiy a jst, ndteatceifi(lvotventor, "'ho is a St. john boy, a description of by »ilmersinig it in iinseed oui 'Ni ti'~1
onle of the abuve named gailey yacksý.. The tar, and coating it six or cîghit tilles ' c

d s itj î. istaken front the C alifornia Za n e , nish, a iowing it to dry thoroligh ly aft e e
San Francisco. 

coat. It is finaliy grounl down 1(~
This Iack fil a void that bas long been feit stone anrt ornaimented wvith bronze, go i

in the printing office, and need only be seen to nllotier-of.pearl. Cheaper articles are 11,111be appreciated. I takes up but a sin a îî spa e factur d fro m a ixt ue o a ) r 111) " . s e
in the office, and it is not oniy tisefuli, but i., at tain proportions of white leari, rosi',l elalthe saine tinte ornamentai. One that wi'll hoid oil, an(i stigar of iead, carefuiiy kn1ca esse
four bold red thousan(l ems lîrevier, taking up a1 rolied by the ai(l of steami This isP i
sp)ace <)f about four feet long, by two feet 'vide, intio mloiilds anri dried. The nTOSt CO îv1itl'
and three-anl.-«aaf feet high. There is aiso a articles are made of puYl anri earth ciors1111place on the top for galîcys, on whicli to, empty the addlition~ of sorte hardening cC1fl'nt

' aitaso a1 place to hoid copy, side.sticks anrl 
- 'fel t0

mattrŽs- This Rack is se r a g d h t0e e is A ,i il 
a" 0

nu (langer of pi, whvlîe there is no necessity for a correspondcent we give the foliowinig fr0lisidc-Sticks or (moinis to 1101( the compol)sition in scrap bok as oodpreaîaiuplce. 1'rOIrietors of printing Offices, andl tie the working anri appearance of iiiks; X l.crat gnerîîyareresectuîî inite to cal For fine jobî work.-)umar Varnisl
at tire 1azrme, office andi see the une noxv in use; i)ergarnut, two- drachmis ; balsa"' CoPaib"'otethis beinig the first rack made of thc kind an1 (irachins ; baisani of fir-, tlîree oz. 'frpiaced 'Il a prinltilg office on this coast. 'lhese une irachmn ;( coa varnish, one iraýclill"' .1ess
gaileys can ire marie to any rerluireri size, anri enough ink fur une thousand 1uidinarY b"i tîîca v n i tf u r n a t i o în r e s p e c t i n g9 t l e s a in e ' i i i b e c a r ( s , a ( i r f r o n î i g h t t e , t % v e v e d r uP 5*

gie 1vt pleasure, on application a ts of es indispensable, " and tu larger quaintitie 1 oS

r.G. inifornis us that he hias a1d(lerl several portion. When used for b)ronze, &YC the

imnportant~ imrvnet to the une %ve have in (iainondr printing, veivet, etc., tic.e
Use, and on %vhicii he is workin~g. i vl n qatt n veealetaqik ýe
a few days exIibt the sieon Clay street.dsr, 

da Ofedrpofislv( " - 1
theOldstyedunes, now in use, "'hile holding In all cases mix weîl witl the ink befOre a c

miany timies more the aortof cortposition, to the roliers. No. 2-For news a"( bal15le
an11( at the saine tinie being compact and con- inAddirt 

af tupntn, n qat nCiy
v'enient.-tîe cost is su reasonaie that nu print. copaiba, six ounces. dasufcet( fo

ilgOffice in Our State sbulld 1be WVitlîottt une. to the ink, to thin, it to a proper collieiyl echanic, ansufficilstiusmri 

e tfo

"'cll %î'urtiy uf ail encouragent~~ in his. ex- Eîastic plates of type mlay :cn es (
celet nvntonfuilowing prucess :Melt fifty pat 0 i~jin forty parts of Nvater, adir forty Parts ofgy' l,le, and une part of olive oul. It 's tbel 14

turngliis papier-macîe articles are nia ufac- mixed andl cast iii trin sheets. After tbeedby first prsiga sheet ofvery poos fur a few days it is remlelteri al"' cast De
1)tsrung paper, nîantî11factlîre(î exPressly for 

latri mai rn hetp rI othe purpu)se, "port'r 
mti ad rmtetp ar jioo l ta ter vtr grie fit reprorluced, "'heu an eiastic block equalSei5patan econd sheet is laid On, ami presseri ctps dihth xeto hti

anrd r(ib(uutil it takes the fort" Of the iodle ma eeCI
Th dersfrnl.lle whole is then placed Prne' n sfraed0  o iîî l e)~

i n a d( i y -h s l m y 
srn e s i k i i l i p O f fr i t he 

ore a iyn.ca h~ eateri tu, about ne hun. for driving bands that slip f e odreri and four degrees ;and the operations ofrac 
Caa iti n teure

l a y n g o n a n r r r y n g a r e r e p e a te r i n t il t h e d e . b l e t a s i s u r f a e n d a t h e i n g 0 0 1 g h
sirerl thickniess is Produced, frorn twenty to forty over thC0xr 

ufae ada lcls o
sheets being required often forteuroe 

iliattlat for six or eightwek
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"VIýGTOBJ GOOS.
G01c~erv:2i~i;e

'~1
PRa1c ak e s,

?VICDollaldms Crown.

SMù1N~TOBJAOOSI

N0 Iliiio A,

M.McO)
65 Ohallotto Street, St. John, N. B.

DA IL Y TELEGRAPH OFFICE, St. John> N. B.

NEW B3RUNSWICK

PAPER GOMPANY)
t! <N LIFAI I l' II Ai KINOS ()F

Wrapping, Maffia ]Bag, and Dry Goods

PAPER,
'\1"'llýITONNE\VS PRINTING IPA1ER,

LIIIRBOARD).

Kwi IO, O'I RULJNGMACHINE,
r'Ntipr\iil< il, tho, D omhinion ofI b codILndRln a

îîcyaa. , short tiîne ag.o WiIl be '<ohl-t mk o o

(;J~~Ç)R <~~ - i ior a magînac.hinet for $8oF. ( tJOA 1

PR JNT1NB INKS,
janîd acuîstoined ùt tîîîtry offices, and sober. Adl-

dr'','tatin2  
sal.îry reJîil'.-d anti ;ivi119 referencucs, tcI

4I'î~<Xii' ( )tS;cc, Wellandi, I )IIhIIo.

-1T - NTI). A go'' manît l take Iîî d of a locual
oVuffice ant i Ili a lo,-al whîser. l'or furtiitr infor-

3~ I~\\j V1 -ol n ati ;ddres" li3îM: 193. 'l oronito Jh1<1ofice

.,BOS'jTON. 1iau1uI NhIAS A SIIORTIIANI>
S1~em"Eut. capable of wrîting ioo %vordS 1per

Iliît a'. had 2 00e expericrIfe as a t orre..poîîdumb

c e cirk. .Ad il res s qoî"I (ANI), Whu~erboorne )intr.

uîrd eprssi' 1 'tiit tis IATON ý,b',NTI)I AS PRIiNTER.

S;. l eri, gîîdjob hasid. 'vrites brcai, Skc. ;good refer-
lýiroçi e c l goîdayc lyientl ,,aIn ohject -immnediateiy,

t e etices sthyernÇI. Daily i 62,Eah.î 1' Jobllie Onto.
PoICIt'<. ae ali man o'Y hcr iieuwspaper,« statiîlg wiIge-, R* N6,Bwnnvle >î.-

rePriiited mitl this ink.
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"SORTS."

''lie nmais "ovcrnorcrl' %vas nu editor.

A primîer, wvho did îlot trust lus mniorY, %vrote iii
bis 1 ockcr.-book, " 1 mutst bx- iînarriçd whcn 1 ger ro
ton't1."

It is a rcniarlzable fact, and one, too, that prinrers cals-
flot deny, tla h crr erong r iaspronournccd

Our prîîrsdevii neishes to change his tite, and ho
kiiovvti hienccforth as a "rypographical spirit of cvii."
Nothisng'norc.

Ant inoliector ont a Pcnilaiarailroad bas becti ar-
res;tcd for stc±niling- brass journals. Ncxt situe hit liatd
betrer suhocrilie.

Mark, Twain lias a brother nained Orion. lie lives
ncar Kcokk, la., and is a litntcr. Ho litints afler po-
tatocs vith a lioc.

Mono.-ramis oin garters arc going ont of style, and ir*s
jiior as n-cil. Thbe countrry is being floodod neiri roo
much iight litorarture -itylio%.

Ant Anîicrican paper says ilit tho girls ihi some parts
of lcnuisyivaîiia are so ]liard up for lirsbands, tlîat rbcy
sonietiics take up vvith printers and iawvyersz-.

A Nova Scotia cditor apologizes for the delicicncy of
the rirst cdition of his papor by sayiuîg duiarlie vas de-
rainied ar home by a second edition n hi s fabmiy.

A coînpositor, scrtiuîg rip a report of a hiorse race, said
the " fool-sciiors werc hnsy,' iuîstead of "pooi.sciýer,."

Ut ir rlidîî' airer the snu of tue paragrapi lnch.

Philander says rlîat ir niakes him slîîdder ro rend the
advertiscment of a prinrer for a boy of "good moral
chatraicer," wben ir is neeli knowîi thar he mosatîs to nirkc

a "'dcvii "of bim.

The ediror of ait Ohîio river palier, ro a puif of a liard-

arlded a posrscripî, satyiiig: 'We doîî'r kiîow the cuîstomi
up the Big Sandy, brrt along- tire Ohio nec alneays have
rwo sheets tona bcd.-"

Ncxt to that repose, Nebicli is tue biesscd privilege of
rbc man whlo lives six feer under ground in a corunrry
gravoyard, ib rue repose cnjoyed by a gîlr-edgcd Bible
ta a nenespaper office.

There are tont pritîters iii rbe Unired Stares- Scîtate.
Tihis alarnuin.- stare of riîings shouid bave a tcndcîîcy ro
kep boys from iearîîiiîg the prinriuîg trade, butr %vc fear
rbey weul nor licad the 1vrîiî.-Vrrsnu -kad.

A priîîer named Baker, ntiord as, the "'Brigha.m 'ouaig
of IZoclitester," recenriy convicrcd, nt Auburn, N. Y., of
higamy, liad at one rime, ir is alicgcd, no iess tban five
living %vivc. Naugbry Baker; yoîîr "pi" is cooked,
dough iiot hefore it uvas kneiadcd.

A number of aur excinanges have startcd a department
.of " original tunIor; " and sehei te foremsaî, in niakiuîg
up the paper, crroaconsiy places thc comic paragraphis
iii tue scienrific colinn, and the scicnrific itoîtîs uîîder
te hcad of hrîuaiorortn, the rcadcrs never discover thc

Mistakze.

A Lebanon counrry ediror bas coisrrLted a prinring
machine which " wiii scr type, fccd papers,, aîîd foid thbem
roady for rte carriers.' He is 10w conrriving.tan arracb.
ment ro n rite ed1torialb, t-ollect subsscripriun.,, and pay ai
his presenred ; but it is fearcd be wiul flot succecd.-

MISCELLANY.

'l'le siewvsloy. or WaNbiîîgroîî are rîîîifornicd.i,
a deutartrîre front tue ancent anîd aicceptud tnnils..a
the nrwshoys, whicli rîsualiy consisîs of a tian'5
one suspendusr aînd a cigar slîîîîp. Sonîetiîneç, urýe
strcss of very rryilîg aîîd destiturte circînitsatc, týr
suîspender- sud coar nîay ho oîirîcd.

liVe have rercived a îîoenî of forry-six verses, enîttý,
"ihasted inopcs." 'Ihere is soineriig originîalin zý

title, brit we doîî'r rant ro blast the rcatder's lîaipits.,
pitiblisliing ir, ner liasr the autrlor's hopes 1» rejtctng
sa wce have laid the iulaîsrrd rbiîg oitrite table for fsnm,
coiîiderarion. - NrisouIks-a'.

XVii> reil scores ai abie-bodicd yoilg mts st::sdrn
tlîc strer corners, uvirl their liaîds iii tbeir pockcîn,,san
rthe Norrisîowîi IIc-rsîld, wluieî a Baltimore ittkn adce
tises "conupicre priîîîiîg offices " for tbrc dollars a
hlf? There is no excuse non' for ani idie laborernîs,
fi a long-fulr %vaiut in tin evspaper fiuld-aînd ntr
publication ar the enîd of îwo îuîoîrbs, ive hîndred ztaý
fifry dollars ilu dehrt."

A priîîrer's dcvii rubo aspireri ru ho a local oulitorua.
presscd bis %vishesý in poctry in titis rvise:

If 1 tv an n Ikle rîllîrîr,
%Wtiii1lit't 1 litre Il tinte;

I aîîîîiî'l îîriîît il iioscîl ninrîi,
Foîr lcescut n S n lite.~

l'l get ii> g-rîilî andî licker fite.
& tickets ti lthe slîîîiv,

1 niiiutldîî't i'ny fuir hilggy bier,
&. %vnililî't 1 wtrie goîni riîotc

Thîe foliowviîîg reqîresr ruas nu doubr miade b) ;lis cd'tx
unîder grear stress of îîind ont iooking iuî lus copy4z
..nd fitndiîng ià empry :

Sratch, s 'iilch. sîratrli neitlt rire,
Sqoîiiethiîisg tlii.i %ill plise theo eîilnire.
Saîîîielîltg stnrta.tlig tisît reilt ruilse th1e lînire
O1f lthe renders of nyià teueolt aire.

WVbereupotî ho receieed the'. fol'ereiîg coittîtdrtn:
Supose thîe rcnlerts of vîîtr lîeastîsilniire
A're tht licld, u im ae %in lnire.

Wiaî, dieu, slîil 1 ivrite, lr. Eî*(itaire.
That ris bc îîerîîîsd teinti profit aiti cîlire.

The local editor of a Lynchbîtrg paper, %rhii in th
act of takUîg bis valise front the baggage car at a stano-
]et it fali onibo hîrack and the aboie traiîn pacssed«ctc,

snnaniîig it nip borribiy and scarreriîîg shirîs,, paPcee0
lars and the like itu cvery dirctrionî. Abs ooti as thetim
passed, a crowd gnrbcred arotînd the svreck, and t.
presscd their sympathy for the owner of il. But its
theub horrîst h iî and itro one end of the crttshedt>4
lise, and drawiîîg forthn ait tîîbrokesi bornle cf whlisb,
hein ir up triumpbanriy and exclaimed : -"Neyer rrn2
getlemen, 1 bave savcd te niosr imuporrantr part of zîy
haggage!

'Tsvas in rte hear of rte day andi tho boys wcerc faný
and pulftng tn rte Sobriet>' Lo'gle office reben an c
darkey canne itu scrarciing itis reooi aînd g-rinn*,Pgfns
car ro car. Said ho, "Ise gor a urnte riggic for yurp
pcr." " Riddle bc d -- d, "-,houred te cditor, stiq
the %varer pîrciîcr. " It's-it'-, a imite>' good on,':t
markel.d the dtrky "Well, out vsirh it tbra, siÂ
Slim, "if it'sshort." "Aillrigbî, ycab arcorns %ti
is a pîimpkin vine likze ait oid umbrelia?" Wl,
griîtniinglboit, vlty doiî'r yotci? outsnrly &
expeLt us lu gocss ar ut? *" blîriekcd the editur. hc
nig cdgcd toreard the door, and shor ont as becel
" Kase tîcirber of 'cm cans tîîrn a grindstonc.'
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'4KING RLILLERS
ANGý(LOAMFRICAN COMPOSITION, 45 ets. per lb.

NBETTER IN THE MARKET!

uTHER. WARRANTL1D TO RE-CAST.

CAN BE KEPT IN STOCK LIKE PAPER.

Ei~CESO 501,D THA'l1'l' CANNOT BE RE-CAST.

ROLLIERS NEVER "SK.IN O)VER."'

erafter Iso fat- aliead of any other kýindl that many Ieading offices have adopted it

The~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ 'tgtit i id.Iri h haetiaeil for rollers that can be mianu-

Th8  e 5Pecal advantage liet ot w'hich ciainis are bOrne out 1)y its use, are that

1818 an1d isfar more durable than any other, retains its suction and elasticity
OC!Ver -~j lain ctNv

Ie as so~ s er " an l)e re-cast whieni the roller gels oldj, thus repiain itZD t
teoriginal.

WHA T OTHERS SA Y 0F THE ANGL0-AMERICAN:

% Your C in~~0 (Anglo-Arecu)
il ir the 'ast six 'flnths, and arn per-
a il, th rs k hey Iast longer and

wi hi"'Y aOthe r Comîîiosit iouî I have
as i~ Ctl~ khe Coinposit*.o is hy far

t c.,n into printers, hiîd,.

1NOI' cALLîS1-'î'îR,

il, N. B., FOI. 23, 1876.

'l'o H. FINLîA5', -mrcn o rl
SIR _,N*oor Comnpos.it:of (Anglo.ACiî forPrnt

e'Inn;Rollers is withotit excePtioll, the best 1 has

ever lised, and 1 imost say' that for the Iast thirty-tis'e

ycatrs I have tried rnany. V'ours, etc.,
A NTO 1 N1 L.AP130 NIE,

Presnan Il Daily' Eveniuîg Gilobe"I Office.

St. John, N. B., March 2, 1376.

To H. Fî4t.AY,
(2. 14,,n sd rollers madý- from the Anglo-Ame-

Glob Il J "(k>-Jo Office. R omnposîtIon in the Saint John teire st c

SNM. t. Jhsmenlt for thc past six inth or>et . t

ta~~~~ N.blrh,17. ishav no hcsitatiOfl in recoinmendmng it to tho trade.

hrQ-i lave UdAIl 
that i, required is for the pressa oflo"tedrc

e 'id t1fl<j distriî Yotir ACompositionl t Iln teotsition and give it a
,anci gIoAterji 1  

tin wh Ch ,c:emPally teCnlo W1Ë0N
I%, hztv tttig rIe for as et.,astý1

r4r 5 5 wçrk, f f 0  r1  a f 1 rt 0 double-cylinder fiî:r trial. v
T
ours, etc. JOSEPU NVI<N ,

ri 11i lh el"Oi retaitn tîleir miction and Frmn'laî es fie

tj îîi.te ehes I hi roilnhg, for six and seven
prlin 1  t -e1  IlV e ever 'sdSt. John, N. B., JUIY 24, 1876.

ci tr u p iitng 1tsdin iny long ex-

ançîuk i, ý r.lia ess, and Wotîîd recomoend 'l'o H. FiILAV, compoton oîîtainedfi-on,

gîve 'Iol iîîd that it yool latctoher, auîd since, hiis givrul excellenît satisfac-
T~lira truîy, tio. T1he roîlers theil caLst ire un good renw n

Yo r ()SSI(Nolj to alaîpaac '.iI r n so for some trne. N

")J AN]y eerab Ofc trouble has b)een fooiîd re-castîng the composition.

Ilor"Ioasin1zy W 'I' CONFII>Ifice.T U Votrs, &c., McKILLOP & JOHNSTON.

Yeach' Pacgand and for iceepin rollers made from this ÇopstOl

ackae, nd ny urthr m!oratin Will be cheerfuilly given.

1ýP0TAN TOPRINTERS.

PRJ NT ERS'

K8 "F88 THAN ANY

Si. j 011
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THE PRINTER'S MiSELN
as a vehoc of inlforniation for 1priiter,.N( atdp1IllislIers, andj( a. a edomîhogilchter pretispardik toatenoie ofý111act11urcus et. coîtlit advantage to thiele.fotaters OfPrteethirPrdutinstoth ntie f'rjtes. It circulates very largely in Caniaa andl the,1 tiS'aeanti as an advertising mnedium for any articles Usedl in connection 'th 1-1îîltingkýiidrcd arts,, bas no superior.

Subscription $I-00 per annumn5 0 cents to apprentices. dvertsing1 rates on Page~i
T/he Ps'infe'S 'lIr'.eel,lagt. S-lne can hîs intIa laSfg(. lhsjlr a ' carn to hand < en- ' l'rjter's Afi'sce//aniy cornes tO

- hatIecorning popttilar with tih frat rrfi fitrsi~iet

pr;nters throltgh,,ttt the Dominiîon }îenc, itin anrsprt getd wtraer tyweiutî l>0li tShtîidîe iI th~iî nd ofeser- Priter. I 11/ i î'il~a dAiLc ini the frltit rau ik of îur et,
Y'îi lî* j,- iîî~/ 

5 'l'ie Niarci, Ilttl r iftîs i l îîf an îe rt lrcî'l ltjî'.' Itetfrra VIStol. 1, Mliurtîî ~ It ' ii o f hitîîj 0< irij,
1 tcleî -f î,fîiî" 31

iiof tin, tti It it11 û i r îi tabe eI i,~ irs Ver Oftnth ' abîî,l-1 sit'S l1tllIli t prtnpted It i, aîj Il fi oi- c l'''St îi it r, zit.v, Vtofseti, k> It'%iliziI. 
al Ilit i a u tel,.cfIsjIhei/c , ellaret editîîiiîfili Iiof ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l foîtr pa:e OTltl,.ii'c/îî 5 Jl
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il/ sîîî i, it r î ii li iîtees, iîl51, ii i' V 0', lia e artci s i l'lie ,ii aîtiC îjet S es I oefo rî't (M Ille its lt1 a n d ltrit,~ / ' î

pruit (I r1) t tiltre( ilîtl ,î eA d cr> i 1 tLit'l/e el'îy 'lie T'h's lit,',-
l i l î p o r ii lc " Y i s t i l f o i î ; l l i'' , / / t a sî r l ( lo t .I t;llI''<l.: 1 111 i-stilue 'if in tîî -î'i,'i azî au ls,berlî () , "' 
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t
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